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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

iCn PhrnmncQRpl!ic,unfomo5a3c.ni^.^^
^ at 0 o'clock. Prayer mecllng, Thursday - evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, ihir

I/argc Hrte of Gents’ chairs, at Kempfs

Col. 0, T. Beard, of the Port and Tri-
VunctwWl write a very intetesltaff serial for

the Detroit Echo.

PSRSONAL,

r,’0'STOtVrasr''’'' “

t. n. KKMPF St SOX.

Holiday goods, big variety, at Kempfs.

J* K. Yocum, is visiting friends in Jack-

One of the most readable books of trav- 80n,
el recently published is one by James E. Mrs. P. M-. Parker is visiting in Quincy,

Scrlpps, of the Evening Nem. It is a yob Mich.
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings ome of 458 pages nicely illustrated, and is L Geo. P. Glaeier took a business trip to
at 7 o’clock. Hunday school immediately given to every person who gets-^up a club Ypsilantl on Thursday last,
alter morning services. . 1 0f 8ix subscribers to the Echo. I tnnir « h.

Mkthodibt. — Kev. J. A. Mcliwatn,
Services at 10 30 a. m. and ? i*. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o’clock. Hunday school immediate!’

0. 644.

But a few months ha4 passed, since slid

with her mother spent six weeks visiting

their numerous triends in this vicinity;
how unsuspecting of the sad fact, that thd

cheerful words and happy srnlles we then
enjoyed, were her last farewell to us.

Her memory will be green and fresh in

the hearts of her young companions hero

as long as they live.

Turning our hearts towards the home of

isc. chromos 956. - Jzziszxr— ---- Thursday evening, at 7 o clock. Sunday I excursion tickets durinir the holidays to all I Dr. and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong, last week _ . ^ __

10.80 a. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting, The Michigan Central railroad will sell Ujan8*nS an,‘ '‘hhoii last week.

sVhoid^at ^i,,g‘ ftl ̂  Sunday excursion tickets during the holidays to all Dr. and Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong, last week

pers at 7 o’clock p. m. Sunday school at lows: December 28th to January 1st, In- ing the holidays with parents in Waterloo.13 elusive, good to return tmtil January 7th, Mr, Akin Holloway, of Plymotb, Wes
Luthkrak.— Rev. G. Robertus. Servi- inclusive. L rk i-o* n

iBUMNISSa IMRliCTOKV I

I. o. o. v.-thb^koular
weekly meeting of Veruot Lodge^ No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

irery Wednesday evening at 8^ o’clock,
, i their Lodge room, Middle st., East.

F. H. STii.Ka, Bec’y,

i k omviTloii«k,no
h/V ^ & wil1 meet
|/V\ ut Masonic Hall in regular
Icommunlcatiou on Ttiesduy Evenings, on
I preci ding cuch nil moon.1 Tbco. E Wood, Hec’y.

, 1.0. (*f 14. T.— Charity Lodge
kTo. 335, meets every Monday eve. a
h o’clock, at Good Tempkrs imli.

Edik Cong don.

K. O. T. W.— Uholsiui Twit No.
hsi, of tlic K. 0. T. M., will me«t til

Odd Fellows’ Hull tlio tirst tuul
third Friday of each month.

0. W. Maroney, R. K.

i r/v: xti n x x SOL-
| iiitrs ! R. P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, Ik*-
atrlment of Michigan, Grand Army of the
Republic, bolds its regular meetings at
Odd Frllows’ Hall/rm-duy evenings, after
tliu full inoeui in each month. Special
nuetiugs, second Tuesday alter regular
meeting.

By order of ) J. D. Sciinaitman,
Post Com man oku. f Adjutant.

ceieve^ Bunday at IO.SO a!" Bwday 1 \*'° of L‘ D’ Ho"owly laal Thur-
school at 9 a. m. v I The V. I. E. club gave an entertainment play. •

here on the 14lh, but did not have a good Miss Matle Smith, and Mrs. Elmer Smith
audience, owing to three dances .being on 0f Grass Lake, spent Christmas at this

the same evening.— Chelsea correspon- place.

dence to the Enterprim. We are aorry to learn John C.WlnansJ^ '
Well, well. Guess it was a small audl- quUe m Hoi)e uig health will soon be re-

ence, as not one ticket was sold. , 1 8tore(j

ate hearts!! May^ougelB and the Holy

^Wt minister consolations to them, that
human sympathies, however anxious, are
still unable to afford. Tile bereaved par*

ents have the sympathy and prayers of

ail their friends and acquaintances in this

region. $ *. h.

MAILS CLOSE.
Got no East, Going West.
9:45 A. m ...... ... 9:00 a. m.
4:15 P. M ......... 11:05 A. M.
8:80 p. H ........ 5:25 p, M.. 8:30 P. M.

G. J. CROWELL, P. M.
^^^ggggggggmgmmsBBSBBBSSBSSBBSSses^ 1 We 1,Rf 6 Jusl nollccd that the Pinckney Mr. Gabriel Freer, of this place, has for
:ir // yoi/ han any bu*inc«* at (htProbaU | Dispatch is now following us in one more the second time refused $100 per acre for

Ope, make the requeitthdl the noticebepub- 1 respect-in pasting and culling. This is ids 120--acre faara.

lUhed in the HERALD. Each a request evidence that the Dw/iafc/i intends to take _ Pattison.of the Ypsilantl Ommereial,
the lead in Its field, and wo hope an in- gpent geverai days of this week with rela-
creased list and advertising patronage will tjm at Uljg piace,

result Irom its enterprise. Geo. Greening, attending the Normal,

Dr. Williams has a new elcctromagnec- at Ypsllanti, spent the holiday vacation

tic battery that thows off more sparks in a | with friends at North Lake.

will always be granted.

vsisPEmros.

II. ftTILE!!«
F.

DENTIST,
| Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
j DePuy A Co’s. Drug Store.

C’UKI.SKA, Mien. vll 40.

xrrmQA »/ a qiwamr attorc
>V ney at Law and NotaryPublic, Agent
for the Liverpool, London, and Glolic 1 in-
surance Company. The largest company
doing business. Deeds, mortgages and all
legal papers neatly, carefully and correctly
drawn. Otllce, Chki.ska Miciuoan.

pEO. 1^41 IVIN,
U deni Aiu'lione^r of lo
TVears experience, and second to none in
the State. Will attend all farm sales and
other auctions on short notice. Order*
left at this oftlce will receive prompt atten-
tion. Residence and P. O. address, Sylvan,
Midi. ___ __ y-ias.

FRESH OYSTERS
- AND TIIK - i-

HF. ST CRACKERS !

r* HEMLSCUWERDT wtaltca to
V t thank the people oi Chelsea ami vt-

i ciuity, for the lllierak patronage they have
bestowed upon him during the past year,
and hope for a continuation of the same.

For Reliable Insurance Against

mi es maiBS,
CALI. ON

eil.llERT & CROWELL,—on— •

«KO. \X. rURNBCLL.
We Represent — ^ Assets.

Bonn*, of New York, - $7,908,489.
[ Continental, of New York, 4.450,584.
Fhenlx, of New York. 8V295,82«.

Btulei-wr iters, of New Y ork, 5, 1 2 1 W •

Hartford, of Couir, 4.007,970.

Springfield, of Mass., $,893,288.

REST A U RANT
— OK—

II; II. TOWN^ENH'
l would resyectfully announce to the

public that I 'now have constantly on baud

u nice assortment of. Candles, Cakes, Pies,

Cookies etc. Lunches and warm meals at

*11 hours, b Ur Boarders wanted.

^fdvr.

Subscribe

For the Herald,
Only $1 3b to Jan. 1,’85.

Good sleighing now.

What did Santa Claus leave you? -

Additional local items on fonftb page.

Camp chairs, in fell patterns at Kempfs.

We wish all our readers a “happy New
Year.” * ’

School closed until the second day o

January. '

Side-walks arc kept quite dean. Com-

mendable. ,

Coal and wood are necessary articles

now -a- days,

A stormy day last Sunday. Churches

not over-crowded.

Passlnger trains now run on the new

road through Stockbrldge.

Our merchants enjoyed an immense
trade last Saturday and Monday.
t «
Richard Reed, for an attempt to fire the

Dexter jail, gets six months at Ionia.

Eleven papers— five dallies and six lo

cal are offered the reading public at Ann

Arbor.

Readers want all the “news” but fhll to

notify us when they come or go, or have a

•Miap” or “mishap." Let us know, it costs

yon but n cent.

The Stockbrldge Sentinel last week came

to us in an 8-ColumU folio. This gives it

more space for reading matter, and is as

arge as most papers in this vicinity.

Wood Bro’s in the past two weeks sold

nearly thirty watches. Two of these went
o Ann Arbor, Two to Jackson, one to
Detroit, and one to Grass Lake. Hows

this?

One of Ann Arbor’s young men will re-

ceyia a-verv handsome quilt ns a ChrLt

S!s present from** *Wer. It
of silk in the “crazy" style, handsomely

embroidered. w

Win. E. Cunfiold now 1ms very vlivmAnt

rooms in the store e»st of J. B*e»n A Co ,

where W» old customers sml nmny nen
ones con find him, (live Will » c«» R,u'

inspect his quarters.

If Vennor reads arlffht the ruddy

_,ml he thinks he does-we sh.ll have

minute, than a country school mistress

has in a year.— Stockbrldge Sentinel.

Strange, how even an editor as long at

the business as Mr. Freeman, will give

himself away occasionally !

Hero it is again brighter and better than

ever, the cover alone, with its delicate

tinted background and its dish ot grace-

fully arranged tlowers, will entitle it to a

permanunt place in every home. The
hook contains three beautiful colored

plates, is full of illustrations, printed on

the best of paper, and is filled with just

such information as is required by the

gardener the farmer, those growing plants

and everyone needing seeds or plants.

The price, only ten cents, can be deducted

from the first order sent tor goods. All

parties any way interested in this subject

should send at once to James Vick, Roch-

ester. N. Y., for the Floral ‘Guide.' n

At the annual meeting of R. P. Carpen-

ter Post No. 41, G. A. U , held at their hall

in Chelsea, Dec 18, ’83, the following offi-

cers were elected.
Commander,— Theo. E. M ood,
S. V. Com., -A. N Morton .

J. Y. Com.,— D M- Litchfield,
Surgeon, -E. Hammond, /
Chaplin, -8. D. Harrington,
Officer of day, -J- F. Harrington.
Quarter Master —Geo. J. Crowell,
Adjutant,— L. E. Sparks,
Officer of Guard,— W m. Donner,
Q M. Serg’t,— James Hudler,

• Serg’t Maj , -Couch Dorr.
E. L. Negus was elected representative

to department encampment, with James

Huddler as alternate.

Last week our people gitve a splendid

reception to their pastor, the Rev. H. 0.
Norihrup. Notices were read in the
churches on the 9th. imt., and the recept-

ion took place on the evening of the 11 th,

at the residence of Senator J. R. ^ h,Uukr*

It was under the auspices of the ladies ot

the church, and congregation; and so gen-

erously did they conceive, plan ami exe-
cute it, that it resulted fight royally. All

the churches were represented. A large
number of the Wat people of the city

including til© inA-vor Rml
and other prominent citizens were present.

During the evening two hundred guests

gatdown In the commodious dining room
and imrtmik of refreshments and at inter-

vals the company in the spacious and ele-

gant pario^ was entertained by luetrunnn-

tal music, rendered by severni dnbuei t

artists. It was altogether one ot the larg-

Miss Josio Oxtoby, formerly of ibis
place, will receive New Year’s calls wity

friend's in Denver, Colorado.

Prof. Bobb, for the past three months,

principal of the Dexter school, lias resign-

ed to take a course in medicine.

Miss Josie Watson, Miss Lyra Hatch,

and Frank Baldwin are home from college

spending holidays with frieuda.

Miss Kittle Wallace, of East Saginaw,

formerly of this village, is spending the

holidays with her sister, Mrs. Lacy.

Will Pat Moran of White Cloud, Mich.,

write to ids sister at this place. For some

reason her letters do not seem to reach

him.

Walter Winney, •aged about twenty-

three, of Ypsilantl, was instantly killed
by the team running away. His neck was

broken.

Joint Long, now traveling for W, A.
Hammond & Co,, of Jackson, spent Christ-

mas with parents at this place. He is

well pleased with his new occupation.

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Nlsaly, and son

Freddie, of Saline, came over Tuesday

evening to visit the former’s daughter,

Hon. John C. McFarland.

Commissioner of the General Lant
Office,

[See sketch on fifth page.]

Jewelry and Plated Ware.
With a large and well selected assort-

ment of new and stylish goods, every arti-

cle of which is guaranteed to bo exactly

as represented.

With uniform low prices that are not

made with a view of “taking off a largo

discount.”

With a flr^t class workman who under-
stands thoroughly every detail of the Jew- .

elry business.

With a large trade that enables us to

keep our stock new and fresh, and winch

prevents the accumulation of goods that

are out of date.

And with facilities for lutndling goods

that prevents their becoming soiled, wo
feel confident that we offer our custorpen

better advantages for the selection of
Watches, Clocks, Jeweler)', and _ Silver
Ware, than are given by any other dealers
in Chelsea, and cordially invite an luspee-

«vemug iv »is»i »»*v  ............... . lion of goods and prices.

Mrs. Wm. Emmert Jr. Mr. Nissly returns AH repaired work warranted to give
this morning, but Mrs. Nissly and son wifi perfect satisfaction or money refunded,
see the Old Year “out”, and the New Year Glazier DePuy vY Co.

“iu’\ with us.

M. J. Xoye3, ol SyUnn, Jol.n E. Hull U(e invt.9,ing Q^iuige lands am
of Dexter. E. A. Non man. otL.mu a ul, ̂  ^ ^ ^ X,er. Tke Aim-
8. O. Hadley, of Lyndon, appear mooi.y ̂  ^ ^ E,,Me.^encyi [M well known

the men on the board af manager* ot Mifhi nwn j wm imVe for sale not on-
Agricultural Society for the ommng ye..- owa liuul8, bul desirable property
The grounds will be mortgaged for *1,000, ̂  J

There are many people who con

to pay its indebtedness.

On Saturday last, Mr. Hendriqks the

jeweler at the Bank Drug store, received
from a friend In Mason, a photograph
about W by 14 Inches,, which contained

of all kinds at owners prices.

Messrs E. H, Glover, of Jackson, nhd

L. D. Whitney, of Chelsea, are in Alta-

moot now making arrangements to handle

property for onr people in a way that good

bargains are obtained. These gentlemenaooiu i-a i'Y i * ihv ^ .....j...... — - ...... ... - 1 . . .

1(>H photographs, all citizens of Mason, Hre ready to show our folks any thing theyllT’t ---- '

with Whom Mr. Hendricks was acquaiuUHl.

The photo’s were aU taken by a ph 'H>
grapber at Mason, who arranged them,
and then photographed them aiy.at once.

In Memoviam.

Sad Indeed was the inteligence tele-

graplied to one of our citizens last Frjvlay

may wish in the real estate line. All prop-

erty at or near Altamont 1ms advanced %

100 per cent, in the last year, and compe-

tent judges say the vise has but fairly be-

gun. As a safe and profitable investment

good orange property can not be equaled

in this country.

Sot ices in ihis space tcill b* insergrapneu o» ouu iu v'«‘ ..... ........ ' Notices ill tn is space w

SKLSS&2 1<- - <» :
. - . .xf 1 I . ...

summer beat the last of this month aod u ^ u ......

Si— •erssKrsrr-
will give «* autl ̂

The Devil may tempt ns but be can not

ra, by scarlet fever, at tbe age of 11 j y\\c\\ in your job work, we an' ready
and 4 montlis, fornierly ot Chelsea, but toi , ̂  a,ut ^411 do it in good shape.

thv last two and a halt years resUling at j ----- -- ---- .  •

nd most 1‘iegam ̂ ' Traverse CUv, ’ • f For Sale! .Two desirable houses and
iB whose behftlf U was given hM mu ‘ , f^rllo »monSi.er ;i«» »l imm fJUO b> J90# w*eU. w w-y

jvnt, thusl Carta which terms, LnqUtre ot U H. lowujeud. m
. - * i VMM »nu ,i«l speed. I Clulsen eu«ip»n!m» Her limtdliv v ,Uv. R. Kempt * Bro. *U

signifying Ihetr gnM '' ' j ,wuwl uimu4, exeesdre in ber early child-

.he recipient ”l S''-UTr;; r ^ d l.ood, wa. ̂ pUUy Htwnlng Into a W TJp'AfOVED
T“ M . if'lwnt buw. To threw »'«* •“* J ,uode3ty Ouiel, gcdK all^tlonate. ! V JUA.*.

,or of the A. Wm*t'rhhe ̂ Vtheu tend*l«he plant, ^ j ^ ; sh - ; ,M<< t0 p.wse., WH!. i thq umlmlgntsl wlshe* to IhKrm "
away in his last Issue! . whttlnv. who opened her «

A' $19,000 fire occurred in M tnehe

t-I.ucck. The Eiite^rise- Ihinks

Subscjubk For The HERALD!

ster, i apartment*. «»d »o g«*iy ̂  ^ » aU«U »« «nd »» in- for, able qnarte, In the MV..b bhwh  ,

that j what was not other who wl«, . h»d «f
, ^11— * L...1., — »«rn Ho can make, is a tin ftl <>,l..La,lttn nh, bos be t so > oou vVCW, where he will 1h ghul to ten.

! their engine ssverl man* ,lR>u3amJ^'l

, worth of property. 'V^-^Che
^ some attention to this ntoch .W*

jartv

-X* .
fp

gratitude.-

^reT^ce - >he
nobler

rudely

| sit

.. ftil Christian Mte, has be n so non * Ck> , where be w ill be glad to

and suddenly enap^l ftu« R* i»h »««» and vegetable at lowmr.,... .

, ap. Call and «»**<' \m. K Citnai,'-
I

>•



THE NEWS.a - n — aclion taken, Further v>u rules
post pcuhhI uwiil after hoU4*y vac 4t ion. Au-
luurned uunl Momlay. - . „ u
Hvu sK-Mr. G resolution off^HoK h
ontWrxtra juv to dt^hir^tl  mplovw.

W.%t*U«>«. I«*N.
T>KATH Or KFPKtskjSTaTlVE HASKEU-

RsDreA**nta’ive Dudltv ̂  Uaske'l trf Kaunas
died in W athi ngion a fow day » a^o alter a Unger
logiiineas. On acci>unt ot the iU-tw^aitit <>I
Judge KeU«yt Haskell waseenentliy recoguaeu
as the leader o! tue Repubdeau-* iu the last
congress In the discussion of the tariff toil
Those who knew him best ear no member o.
the House was better ac\\uainted with every
detail t»f the tariff than he. He was an aruesit
protectionist, and white the tariff bid was pend-
ing devoted to that subject marly the whole i f
his time, and often had cont relict s with inanu
facturers and others interested in it. Late
hours at night to his Indefatiguabic lalx'n •»
connection with tariff h gislation V* largely at-
tributed to his illness which ended In his death.
He was not well when he rtturneu to his home
after the adjournment of congress last spring,
•and during the summer he visitod a health re-
sort in the northwest, and finally about A
month ago came to Washington. At ail three
places he was treated for different diseases,
physicians bolding various opinions in regaro
to the nature of his Illness. Since his return
here he has been confined to his rooms. 11*
contemplated being carried to tne Hott»«* to
take the oath, in order that he might introduce
measutes in the interest of his constituents,
although unable to attend the daily sessions of
the House. The remains, accompanied by the
family of the deceased and a congressional
committee, were taken to Lawrence, Kansas,
for interment.

INTER STATE COMMERCE.
Senator Ingalls has reintroduced his bill pro-

viding for the appointment of a commission to
investigate the subject of railroad transporta-
tion in Ua relations to the agricultural, com-
mercial and industrial interests of the l nited
States, the conditions affecting commerce
among the Stales and. in what manner the ex-
isting evils can be remedied by legislation.
This bill was referred to the Senate railroad
committee, and it will probably be reported
back favorably and will be used when occaslot
offers as a substitute for aip inur-8tatecem
merce bill which may be passed by the House.

RELEASED.

Ex-Senator Spencer has been released • from
arrest by Ju age Wyley, of the Washing! *n
criminal court' who holds that the defendent is
not guilty of contempt in failing to answer the
subpoena1, as the paper by an error of council
for the government, was tor a civil and not a
criminal case. The ex-senator will bring suit
for damages He thinks that there should be
a Congressional investigation of the star route
trials In order to ascertain why certain persons
were tried and others were not. He says tbat
Dorsey was but small frr in the star route
cases, and that there are Western men deeper
in than Dorsey.

SUSPENDED.

The Secretary of the Interior has suspended
from practice before the Pension Office, N. W.
Huger* Id, 8. C. Fitzgerald, Fitzgerald & Co.,
and A. B. Webb, pensioa attorneys, pending
the disposition of the Indictments returned
•gainst them by the grand jury, /charging
fraudulent practice.

DECLINE TO SERVE.
Hob. B. K Bruce, Register of the Treasury,

and Fred Douglass, elected members of the
Colored National Convention to reorcsent the
country at large, have notified the Colored
National Committee that they cannot serve.

CONGRESSIONAL Si yinA^Y.
DECEMBER 17.

Sin ate.— Mr. Sherman offered a resolution
that the Senate proceed to the election of of-
ficers. Ordered to He over till to-morrow. A
message was received from the House an-
nouncing the death of Mr. Haskell of Kansas,
which was immediately taken up. After ap-
propriate remarks by Mr. Ingalls, and on
his motion the president of the Senate
appointed Senators Plumb, Cockrell and Dawes
a committee to attend the obsequies of tbtMk-
ceased representative, and the Senate, froh)
respect to his memory, adjourned.
House —The chaplain in a few touching

words referred to the death of the Hon. D. C.
Haskell of Kansas and invoked the divine
blessing on the bereaved family, others follow-
log in glowing tribute to the memory of the
deceased. Mr. Anderson offered the custom-
ary resolution, which was unanimously
adopted, that the House, as. a tribute of
respect to the memory of the deceased ad-
journ till Wednesday, which was done.

DECEMBER 18.
Senate— Ihe bills providing for a civil gov-

ernment for Alaska, and regarding the election
of President and Vice President, were reported
by the committees to whom they have been re-
ferred. The sutject of unearned laud grants
was called up again by a resolution presented
by Mr. Van Wyek, calling on the Secretary of
tin* Interior W documents relating to* toe
Texas Pacific and other roads. The Presiden-
tial sueceadou question formed the snbjretof a
lengthy discussion, when the Senate proceeded
to vote upon the new rules. The question to
be voted upon was the third clause of the first
rule which gives the Vice ‘President the power
of substitution. Mr. Bayard of Delaware
thought grave objections existed to the clause,
as iu the case of ttie death of the President or

..Vice President it would place the question of
Presidential succession in a very dangerous
position. 80 iinpTtant a question should be
absolutely free from any doubt. Jones of
Floiida thought it dangerous to clothe the
President pro tem with such power. Maxey of
Texas ihought the clause was only Intended to
fit a temporary necessity, and for that reason

. he opposed it. Mr. Frye of Maine could not
see how the clause could touchTh© question of
Presidential succession. Tin* Senate then pro-
cetded to the election of officers. Anson G.
Me Cook of New York was elected secretary of
the Senate; chief clerk.’ C has. .W. Johnson,
Minnesota; executive clerk, Jas. R. Young,

•Pennsylvania; chaplain. Rev. Elias Dewitt-
Hrintiev, District of Columbia; sergeant-at-

• inns, M. P. Canaday, North Carolina.. Decemheu 19. •
Senate.— Mr. McMillan of Minnesota pre-

sented resolutions adopted by the legislature
of that state asking ihat sheer looms be erect-

. ed at railroad bridges across the Mississippi.
Bills were introduced to provide for sinking
artesian wells on L'pited Stares lands in Ne-
vada, for the aert*ptance of the Illinois and
Michigan canal, ami to provide for the appoint-
ment of a commission to investigate railroad
transportation. The Senate resumed consider-
ation of the new lules and devoted nearly the
entire session to their discussion. In executive
session a number of nominations were con-
firmed, after which the Senate adjourned.
House -rThe contested North Carolina seat

was the first business before the House, and
resulted iu the seating of Mr. Skinner, who
vas at < nee sworn in. A committee was ap-
point* d on the alcoholic liquor traffic, also a
standing committee on labor. Calkins of In-
diana offered a ’resolution, which was adopt'
ed calling for documents concerning the trial
and execution of O’Donnell. A resolution

.was adopted providing for a recess from Mon-
w*y«*J)t cember *24, to January 3.

DECEMBER 39, v
Senate— Bills were In trod need to cf.ublish

a . board of railroad eummlMdouers and to
- regulate Inter state commerce, authorising the

Secretary of War to erect a mourn.* nt to the
late Gen. Warren, and guthorizing the dla|Ula-
tiou of fruit without tax by the federal goVern-
m« nt leaving the queauoit of taxation to the

< state. The reaolutioB offered yesterday by
Mr. Van Wyck calling on the StcrvUry of the

-• interior for informal ton as to lauds granted to
raiiwaya was c*!hd up and after discussion
and bring amended so as not to commit the
ftenaUf to any special Interpretation of the

camcMip for diMawatan, and w as stored to
the committee on accounts. Bun k 'Urn ‘ r

S? st ssrsis?
Alter an art < ated discussion a ™
adop ed for the appointment i>fa si*tlal coin
ruittee on rivers and harbors to coitoUl of 15
membert. The resolution Jor the ‘ITo^tmeut
of a committee on woman suffrage was re-
jected. Adjourned unMI Monday.

NKU^NOYKH
a fiend’s work.

Geo. Freescune, *23 years old. onc of the
boanlers at the Auburn House, at Joliet, iu.,
entm-d the room of the head cook, Jane i.a\-
cock, the other night, bound her head to pre
vent her ^reaming and then oUl™^^. J^T*
When he starUHl to leave the room the woman
gave an alarm, when Freeetum* ran back, ur
her throat w lib a knife and fled. He was
orreited while his hands were still cov ered with
the blood of bis victim. He afterwaids con-
fessod the deed, and declared he was intoxl-
cateil The woman cannot recover. Her as
sailant was taken to jail amid threats of tyBCh’

ing.
/.SOAPY SENSATION

HichurJ W. Peck, of New York, h»5
brought suit against Benjamin T.
Babbitt, the soap man, for filW,-

000 damages. When Babbitt’s rkrk was^dis
covered to have filched 1950,090, Mrs Ellen
Peck, Babbitt says, offered her services as d^
tecflVC, representing that she could get .be
money back. Then upon Babbitt advanced
her soma $U9,000 for expeusesvsbut *he failed
to apply it to the purpose. He sued her to re-
cover it, making her husband third party, hut
afterwards withdrew the suit without explana-
tion, when ihe husband brought the present
suit. The coraplaiftt against Babbitt is of an
astounding character, He is ibarged with
having formed a plan to ruin the young and
beautiful daughter of Mr. Peck. To accom-
plish this he gave large sums of money to
Mrs. Peck, ostensibly to procure her
aid in recovering the money his • clerk

had embezzled, but bis real purpose was to buy
the mother. It is also charged that Babbitt
offered the young girl a large sum of money II

she would yield, which she refused to do, ami
that he then sought to harass the family with
law suits. -This portion of the complaint was
ordered stricken out as scandalous bv the
special term of the Supreme Court, but Chief
Justice Barnard reversed the order striking
out, and Babbitt will be compelled to stand
trial on the charge. Mrs. Peck has been ar-
rested several 11011*8 on criminal charges. At
the present moment there* are standing against
her thirteen untried indictments for alleged
grand larceny and twelve untried indictments
for obtaining goods under false pretenses. She
was tried on one indictment lor the grand
larceny-of a watch and acquitted. All t hi

above iudictments were found by the grand
jury on April 17, 1879, on charges preferred by
the late John Grady, diamond peddler. On
January 19, 1883, she was indicted for misde-
meanor in disposing of a piano, which it was
alleged she had hired from the complainant.
The indictment has not been tried.

A NEW MECCA FOR GOLD HUNTERS.

Advices from Las Vegas, N. M.« indicate
great excitement among the citizens with re-
gard to the late gold discoveries. Gold is said
to have been found in paying quantities on a
lot at Hot Springs, owned by a prominent resi-
dent of Topeka, Kansas, a few oays ago by two
miners employed to assist in excavating tne
ground for a new 1100,000 Court House. Next
morning they, were up with the lark staking
out mining claims In the court yard, and now
the hills and valleys around Vegas are all
swarming with excited gold seekers, many of
whom meet with success. Eight business men
formed a company and purchased an interest
in the court yard, and will try to develop it.
A few years ago Ellzabt t blown, m ar Lis Vegas,
had a population ol 5,000 gold miners, and" for
a number of years a company was engagi d in
hydraulic mining, taking out #50,000 annually.
There is no doubt as to the presence of gold
iu paying quantities. The City of Las Vegas
is a mining camp, even ladles’ bt ing found
among the prospectors. Some Colorado capi-
talists are already on the ground investigating
the extent and Eichness of the deposits.

SMALL SYMPATHY FOR- O’DONNELL.

9 The communications exchanged between
Lord Granville, the British foreign secretary,
and Mr.* Lowell, the American minister, on the
case of Patrick O’Donnell, the slayer of James
Carey, were brief. Lord Granville limit* d hb
replies to the barest statements customary lu
cases .of examinations into sentences involving
capital punishment. The opinion of the Ainer
lean colon ea iu London anu Paris was adverse
to the interference of the Secretary of state
The. American Register of London says the
American citizens have do carte blanche' to
commit murder on the high seas, not even in
case of l heir belvg both Irishmen and Amer-
icans. The absurditv of the claim of double
nationality w as never, it says, more strikingly
illu.'traieU than iu tne appeal on behalf of
O’Donnell.

AN UNPOPULAR QOVIR 6 I.

Reports from Dakota say numerous petitions
are being circulated tbrougioui the territory
fo* the removal of Gov. Urdway". A united
press dispatch says; The pctiiioua say that
the governor “seeks to enforce his own selfish
schemes without regard to their wishes or de-
sires. His dilatory methods of transacting
Business (local! it' by no harsher term.) has
worked great inconvenience and caused large
expense to the people, lu short, without any
further specifying details, his general officUl
course since he came to Dakota has been such
as to render him odious to the people. We
have endured hb misrule for more tnan three
years, and now forbearance ceases longer to be
a virtue, in justice, therefore, to ourselves,
ns free American citizens, believing ibaf we
axe entitled to good and honest government,
and having full confidence in your desire to
furnish us with officers worthy of our confi-
dence and esteem, we earnestly pray that you
appoint some other man to the high and re-
spond ble position of governor of Dakota. ”

RAIN AND SNOW
Ciuftnnati is again troubled with a freshet.

A %torm of two days ending December 88j
ijmade the streets muddy an! impassable, whit*

many cellars were submerged with water.
Stree t cars and other traffic whs generally sus-
pend* d. Grave fears wire felt of another
great freshet all along the Ohio river. Sleet
on telegraph wires and roofs became so thick
as U> cause great Inconvenience and some
damage, many roofs actually giving away un-
der Ihe weight. & Vt rai bridges were w ashed
out in Kentucky. The storm seems to have
been general throughout New England and
many of the middle and western siaies.

^ I'RlJlfk. - ^ .

• - A YOUTHFUL MUlbEREK.

At Paola, Kas., a horrible double murder
was committed V? Geokgc On. a hoy only
sixteen years of age. For so ik; years On* has
been at work Upon the farmt.f «n nged dind
man named M. M. Trimble, by whom he was
brought up. It Was believed by the boy that
the aged duple had c msiderable inourv hid-
den about the bouse, and. before daylight the
other morning he shot and tailed Mr. Trimble,
and then shot and bt at hla wife «> badly that
flu' has smee dM. It Is not know n how much
^rr jWjCurfi as the price of his crime, and fce

SAD ENDING OF A PRACtlCAL JOKE.

A special to thu Terra Haute Express from
Parlf, llhv Sanfm’d Norris, with other
boys, arranged a practical joke by having two
brothers. Tod and Orlando Norris, W instou
Grltilu, Jr., ami Ben McLaughlin steal some
apples. Sand fort! Norris and tne other boys
w t re to be concealed, and at the proper time
the a cun in the a’r. Instead, by an almost
. rlmlurtl fatality, the gun was pointed directly
at the boys, w ho were clone together. Tod
Norris was perforated with fifty one shot and
ill* d soon after. Orlando Nerrls was seriously
injured, as was Griffin ami McLaughlin. • It is
thought Grltilu will also die.

fokkign affairs.. WAR BEGUN. "
A dispatch from Hong Kong states that the

FrenctrtTtfbpa,' which were landed seven miles
from Sontay on the 11th inst., made an assault
ou the 17tn. After desperate fighting they
succeeded in capturing the principal outposts.
The French troops had 15 officers and ‘200 men
killed and w ouuded. The Chines* loss was
l, 000 killed and wounded. The news of the
victory of the French was brought to Hong
Kong bv an English vessel, but as yet no official
information has been received.^.

BURNED AT

A London dispatch says; The steamship St,
Augustin, from Manilla for Liverpool, burned
a few days ago lu the Bay of Biscay. The pas-
sengers and crew, numbering 80 souls, took
to four boats belonging to the vessel and suc-
ceeded iu leaving the burning steamer without
mishap. Several hours afterward one of the
boats reached an English brig and its occu-
pants were taken on board. / The second boat,
after its crew had rowed some distance from
the burning steamer, was seen to return iu
that direction and the fate of those in the boat
is unknown. The third boat soon after launch-
ing, parted company with the others and was
shortly lost sight of. What became of her is
unknown. The fourth boat, containing 14 of
the crew, fell in with a passing vessel and its
occupant* were taken aboard and landed at
Dartmouth. It la believed that 50 persons
perished by the disaster. ’

CONFIRMED^
Admiral Courbet has telegraphed the French

government that his force* are in possession
of Soutay. He says the enemy deserted the
city during tie night of December 16. .Th®
French entered the next morning. Admiral
Courbet will be decorated with the cross of the
legion of honor in recognition of this import
ant step toward the permanent establishment
of French authority in Tonquin.

the jesnnette victims.
The remains of DeLong and comrades, of the

Jeannette expedition, have arrived at Irk-
utsk. The remains were borne in procession
through the streets of that city, escorted by u
detachment of troops. A multitude of people
joined the cortege. Many Wreaths were placed
upon the coffins, and printed copies of poems
describing the exploits and unhappy end of the
party distributed among the crowd. The re-
mains will be taken to America, and it is ex-
pected they will be sent forward at once.

A BEAUTY OF TffE HAREM.

The Turkish capital is excite d over the elope-
ment of a “daughter of the true faith” with “a
dog of au infidel.” The Sultan is greatly en-
raged and is now veiling his wrath upon the
remaining daughters of Islam by Issuing strict
» diets that the law as laid down In the Koran
regarding the seclusion and veiling of women
shall be rigorously enforced, and that all viola-
tions thereof shall be punished with the bar-
barous penalties enforced in the days of the
prophet The .unhappy husbands of the
derelict lights of the harem, who have been
sadly neglectful of the Koran’s commands in
this respect are in despair. Every man of
them knows that he may be made shorter by a
head if he falls to enforce the Sultan’s decrees,
and he also knows full well that he cannot en-
force them without a harem rebellion, com-
pared with which a peaceful death might be aluxury. ,

discredited.

It is asserted that the reports of the conver-
sation which took place between the Crown
Friuce of Germany and the Pope are without
foundation, as no one was present at the tiifie,
and both know how to hola their toogue.

CHINA AND ENGLAND TREAT.
It is reported that a secret treaty has been

entered into between England and China by
which England engages, after the taking of
Soutay by tne French, to offer mediation with
the government of the latter. China declares
iu the treaty that the fartheresl concession
she will make Is the! division ol Tonquin and
the relinquishment of her cezeralnty over An-
num. Bacnlnh must remain Chinese, and
Euglaud engages to to mediate ou the condi-
tions Just mentioned. It is a so agreed that if
by England’s mediation a treaty lu accordance
with the desires of China is t ffccte-d, China
undeitaltes within six months qf the signing
of the treaty to code the lalauoof Hainan to
England, hontay, having been captured,, it
remains for England to proceed with her me-
diatory measures. Later —A dispatch from
Parts throws doubt on the foregoing report by
slating that Maiquis Tseng, Chinese ar.jbu*sa-
dor, has received no Indructtou us to the pro-
pond of Euglaud to act iu the premises, ihe
ginerai belief is that -France will abandon all
thought of such au intervention.

THE EGYPTIAN SITUATION.

A cotresiondent tehgrap: “in Ejjpt
the prospect beamies daily gloomier. Tewuk
has plainly lost his head, and even the English
corn spondents are lu outcry at hU weakues*
ami unpopularity, and sigh for his dreadful
lather, even fofsArahia. All hope* and interest
now center lu bttakftn. Baker Paths has set
out lor that place, amid ominous tears and tu-
ne real good byes. He has strict orders to
wait fur See beh Pasha to enroll the black
troops. This enrolment is made because the
recruits brought from the Arab tribes rt quire
large bribes and Baker Pasha could only
squeeze il 15,000 out of the Egyptian treasury,
iu me meantime the troops in Sauklin have de-
serted. They are badly drilled, cowardly, and
sulky, and are fonder of F.l Mahdl than of the
kbedive. While the lieutenant of tne prophet,
with forces well supplied with Remington rifles
and auunuulitou, menaces Sinkat and Tokar,
iwd garrison tow us close to Sauklm.”

IDLE LOOMS. .
Says a London dispatch of Dec. ‘231: “The

•li ke ol ihe cottou weavers in Lancashire and
me miner-* lu Yorkshire hier eases in propor-
tion Twenty six thousand looms are idle in
Blackburn and 14,0UO In Darwen and Padisit-
am. At many places the operatives are accept-
ing a reduction of five per cent, iu their wages.
The Operatives* association Is trying to fight
the battle iu detail by bringing out the opera-
tives iu two or three towns at a time. The
manufacturers* association m« el t ids move by
adopting short time in all the inlils that are
running. The Yorkshire miners demand an
advance of ten per cent, in their wages.

O*0ONNKI4*»* SWING#4/

Slayer Hanged.- —Ilia Last
Instruction*.

O’Donnell w as banged at 8 W o'clock, on ‘.he
morning of December 17. Dwplte boisterous
Hud fuuallld weather ft con-ideruble crowd as-
sembled at the prison. Hundreds of work-
men passing by the jail were waWng to game
at the black flag, among them O Doonell’a
brother, who pac *d to and fro In n most rest-
less and dejected manner, exciting the sympa-
thy of all present. The hangmans arrange
ments were perfect nml the execution occurred
without a hitch. O’Donnell was calm and
collected. V&H«' made **o statement on the scaf
fold The Local N.-w.- Agency says that at a
farewell vi it of O’DomeH’s brother to him on
Saturday the men conversed for half au hour.
O’Donnell gave hi* brother final instructions
in regard to certain private matters. They
spoke In Irish to prevent the wudens from
understanding them. O’Donnell declared Ills
intention to say on the scaffold that he shot
Carey and felt no remorse for the act. lie felt
comforted because the fund which was sub
scribed for his defense will be divided among
bis wife and other dependent relations. He
died for 7 relaud and would die a brave man.
O’Donnell’s brother was desirous of burying
the body in consecrated ground, and was bor
rifled to learn that the remains mu^t be inter-
red in the prison yard.

FROIV ALL OVER THE WORLD.
Peter Wade who murdered Patrick Quinn in

October last at Rathfarnabam near. Dublin,
has been sentenced to be hanged.
The Khedive has Informed England that he

cannot confront the present position in Egypt
unless his position is secured by other than
Egyptian troop*.
Natives report that Hicks Pasha’s hands

were first cut off by the enemy and that he was
afterwards cut to pieces.

8t. Louis presents compliments and asks
that the National Democratic Convention be
jfcld in that city.
George Orr, the boy who killed an cld blind

man and his wife near Palo, Kansas, a few
i ays ago, has been arrested. He confesses to
the crime. »

pUmentaryToJtoliin credit of ‘20,000,
000frafiri»vMaad*^tf^ijby the chamber of
deputies by gffmsive majority.

One hundred and fifty British artillerymen
sailed for Egypt the other day.

A Constantinople dispatch says 21 vessels
were lost daring a recent gale, and the crews
drowned.

Joseph Poole was hanged in Dublin the
other morning for the murder of Kennedy, on
the night of July 4, 1882.

I Whiskey men have decided that it Is not ad-
visable to ask Secretary Folger to stop the eol-
ectlon of taxes pending legislation on the sub*
ect.

Presbyterian ministers in the City of Broth-
erly Love have “set down” oc Moody and
Saukey’s hvmn?, ranking them as “ilftb-rate
joetry” and unfit to be taught to children.
Leading politicians of Washington Territory

Arthur to appoint

general conft renee of miners will be held at
Manchester, the 25 h lost., for the purpose el
orgauitiug a universal strike unU-se tbe de-
mands of the Yorkshire nu n are conceded. The
strike ag. at ion U spreadirg ia the iron dis-
tricts < t the north of France, Lorraine, and in
Other dtetricu. The furnaces in the upper
valley of Me Moselle have been blown out, a
majjcity of the iron manufacturers in Lorraine
are reducing the wage* of their emplovea.7 to
10 p« r cent, and llmmug the number o'f work
men add the hour* of labvtr.”

UNITED AT TA8T.

The small of gunpowder iu China is said to
haveui dted the French cabinet, and the inhabi-
tants of the r< uutrv are nubying to the sup-
port of the government. Three tbousad officers
and thirty thousand men hate volunteered for
service in Tonquin. 1

petUkmlng President
Irs .Dumwav, a prominent woman suffragist,
i governor of the territorj.
A storekeeper fn Toronto, Cansda, lias been

fined #‘20 and costa for selling chances to
guess at the number of beaus in a . bottle for
prizes.

Electric lights have disappeared from the
streets of Paris, the expense being bio great
for the gay capital.
VUiardbas resigned the presidency of -the

Northern Pacific.
A Santa Fe dispatch says trouble with the

Navajo Indians is imminent, as the Indians are
leaving the reservation and running off stock.

George Tracy, a prominent young Dwyer of
Cleveland has “skipped,” leaving numerous
creditors bchiud him.

Gen. Hazen does not believe Lieut. Greeley
is lost, and looks to see the whole party saved

The executive committee appointed by the
colored national convention at Lovlsville^ Ky.,
met in Washington a few days ago. The civil
rlghte decision and the future of the colored
race were the principal topics discussed

The House will appoint a special committee
to consider American shipping.

KHenri Martin, one of the most celebrated
French historians of the age, is dead.

‘The Manitoba & Northwest Farmers’
Union” has been formed at Wlnnepeg.

UTTi^ trial of dynamiters and eouspiiators Is
being continued in Edinburgh.

The family of Henry Hagadorn consisting
of himself und wife and tnreu children, living
near Cleveland, Ohio, were asphyxiated by coal
gas the other night. The mother and daughter
were* dead whm discovered, and t tie father died
soon after.. The other two children may re-
cover.

A disgusted Irish- American returned his
naturalization papers In New York a few days
ago, and Wanted his name erased from the
American citizenship roll..

James Weaver, employed in Hurtey, Howe
& Co., steel works iu Pittsburgh, a as caught

y, and before be
could be extricated was tern limb from limb,
portions of his body being found at a distance of
100 feet from the place.
South Carolfna will, appropriate #10,000 for

state exhibit at the World’s Exposition and
Cotton Centennial at New Orleans.
The two Jones brothers, who were to have

been hanged at Jackson, O , on the 21st of
1» . , u rr for The Iiiurdcfof <m, Lu. k, v, hav*
been granted a respite by Gov. Foster. The
convicted men *irc wanted as witnesses in an-
other case.

An associated press dispatch says the French
ha;e occupied Sontay without resistance.

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs inform*
the Secretary of the Interior that the Crow In-
dians are in a destitute condition, and that un-
less aid is given at once many of Uuin will die
of starvation.

The Western Nall Association met in Pitts-
burgh a few days ago and decided to close
down for a period of aix weeks, from Decern
ber 99 to Febtqary 11.

Samuel J. Ttlden, who is. worth|# 10,000,000,
laid the foundation of his fortune by handling
insolvent railroad cases.

Informer Kerrigan was shot in county
Mayo, Ireland, the other morning.

John Moylan,an Irish farmer was shot dead
in the presence of wife, nearGalawav, Ireland,
a few* nays ago.

Rev. John Burt Wright, the oldest Unitarian
clergyman In the countrv, died recently in
Way land, Mass. He was born in 1790.
Philadelphia’s new postofflcc cost over #8,-000,000. : -

Mexico refuses to accept “nickel” money.

Five of the Glasgou dynamiters have be**n
sentenced to imprisonment for life, and live
others will have an opportunity of spending
seven years at hard work within the prisonwalls. • V
The massacre of 500 Egyptians by Abvsslnians

s reported.

King Milan, of &yrvta on a recent feast day
pardoned four hundred revolting 'peasant*.

The celebration of Forefather’S^Day was ap-
troprlatedy observed In Brooklyn by' the New
England society of that city. President Arthur
and Gen. Grant were among the distinguished
guests present.
The latest reprria ro^rernimr the exar speak

of the iUn©M resuming fium a fail he recelvid
while buutirg as serious. ___ .

' The goven or of Cochin, China, has tele-
graphed that King Uoa, of Auam, is not dead,
but voluntarily al di aled ! dethrone and is liv-
ing (frietiy at Hne.

King outbid be,;:
Iheflj-mg cloud, /h”

Ih«yeorl,dJ1ngtatt0,Jli*
Ring out, wild Wlf.an^-
Ring out the old, rim,

King, happy bell.f,"^
IheycarUgoi, ’. ,r?s« lh«

Ring out the ial»c,*rlng inlhf/

Ring out the grief th.* ̂
Cor those tKr^*1*
King out the feud of rkh "f

Ring In redress to all

Ring out the slowly dy in '

Aud ancient f„rfns
King m the nobler

With sweeter manners, pu"^
Ring out the want, the rnr. .l

l-he faithless coldness of £'

Ring out, ring out h

rhymes, mf m»
But ring the fuller mlB,frc| ltl

Ring In the valiant man and frtt
The larger heart, the kind |w'

Ring out the darkness of ,h a
Ring in the Christ ihat is to b/

A|fred Tennj.

ON THE EVE OF THE NEW Y

” was closing in with a soft

of snow— tho last night of the Old

—and the streets' oft Munich wre l
whit© under a pale Wray gj^ a
which the leafless tries stood in
with their powdered branches, and
roofs of the houses were sharply
when a slender girl, wearing a* 1
fur-trimmed cloak and a fur cap, w
sot (>ff the beauty of her delicate
Mures and dark eyes, was walking
th© Koniffiu Straase, attended by a

handsomer man, whose full brown
and long moustache covered ihe
part of his face, while above a
aqualine nose a parr of gray eyes 1

from under straight, firmly m
brows, betwdfep which were two or

deeply-graven 0 lines, indicative
thought and suffering.
He was regarding with some co

the flakes that were powdering hh

panion; but she was laughing with
parent enjoyment of their feii
touch, as she walked lightly tlr
th© deepening twilight with a look
her face which mail© more than©
th oho who passed her think with
“How happy that girl seims!’’
if they had caught the echo of her

they would have been confirmed in
impression, tor surely it was hip-1

tbat spoke iu her tone as she said:
• “1 am gla l that it is snowing. I
glad that tl © world will have a
dres# in which to greet the New
and the new life which wearegoi
begin to- morrow.”
These was something wistful in

tenderness of the man’s glance
turned on her, as he answered:
“God Grant there may be not"

the new life to make you regret
old, my Hilda.”
“And why should there be any*

she asked, with an air of smiling
“It ia reversing the order

things for me to keep up your cor
and yet it is what I.have to do.’

••My courage only fails when I

of you,” be said, simply. “I am
that yoi do not realize all that von
undertaking, and that something *
shadow of the past may add fi3DJ
me, and darken* the sunshine «,

“if the sunshine is worth anythi

will soon put all the shadows to

she answered, confidently.
do you talk so? Surely youmusi
that l only care for im- youtii of

brightness or anything that b ^
order to give it to you? Ana wr
think of you as I first knew yon,
look at you now, I know than
done you good.”
-Done me good! he re*

“Why, you have simply ̂
other man! What «•« I wbe« J»
knew me but a morbid, cynie^^
for wfltom there was no sunshine «

world— on lv a UtVle
little satisfaction iu tobaa*o
And into this existence you
and from the first moment our*
eves looked at me, 1
first to interest that had long to*
then to a fresh-consciousne^

loss, theu dimly to hope. ^
then to hapjtiness wh,t^ w £
SieRt real, though to-morrow

wedding-day.”
“And was I not right, ̂

“to declare that the ^ ^

should iTO’that wedd.ngd^
you might cait the obi I ^
shadows behind, aul,9 b!S Ycs, l

life with the'uaw year. • ^
glad it is snowing- 1 ^ s *

things will be covered
mantle of Bpolless win ,

and that we will P*88 ^rgaVaf*i*
in which you shall neve )
there Is no suushine *** '

T “1 oau never say ^
never -as long wyou ̂
 “And that will be fu ejTt a
sweml sweetly a»d ‘rnt •afj.
iiassed one h ind tlirot^ ̂
the dusk was now
passed
the duu„ I .

them, and through — ^
snow-flakes were floaU1 ̂
thickly. - ;

^Ah Arctic ̂ orm; h oli

hardly have troubled ****

| ( \mtix*** w* ,fpwtA ^
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r w»r day t° witness **\e °I)ein???f following sunset and preceding sunrise
r b6fnever bridge. Vice-president ̂ye attracted wide attention from stu-

A TERRIBLE PROPHECY.

The Red Buneete, Cyclones and
Earthquakes Foretelling Com-
ing Disaster— How to Meet It.
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AaV lO •• # L * x V.-* otauTOi, nuu urcueuinc sunn He

lfJ^ York Central ally- During the days of recent weens
The test, under the airecuon lhe gUB ieemg ^ i,aee been 0b8CurC(i i,y

juunitteo of eminent engineers, j ft ftin veil of a dull leaden hue which,

aiisfactory. uw.v««,a 118 tlie 8un receded toward the hon-
•i/il to the Buffalo Eventng News zo|lt beanie more'' luminous, then yel-

'K urge crowd thronged the rail- |ow -than orange, then red; and, as
tension bridge and every place njgbt Bett]e(j Upon tbft earlb< a

which the test of the cantilever LjJjj purpie At first it w:.h thought
,.nuld be seen. Many ox the in- tbcge appearances were ordinary sunset

'fffjests talked ov«r the bridge and reflections of light, but it is now prettyit, . i . certain that they are either the misty
^nron the 'Structure was entirely I gUbgtance of the tail of some unseen
^ . nf people* At 12:05 r. m. hn- comet, iu which the earth is enveloped,

Biien began taking levels, and or a 8urrounding stratum of world dust
•fo rwards gave the signal to the 0f very 8mau meteors. Professor
, .n,rineer to start the big double I brooks 0( the Red House Observatory,
1 ^Vith smoke pulliug^from twen- phelps, N. Y-, has turned his telescope
1DnU u e-stacks, and steam pouring UpAn' these objects and discovered what
twenty safety valves the locoino- ̂  thinks are myriads of telescopic me-
® pulled on to the bridge. About teors. If it is unorganized world dust,

fifteen feet the train stopped, and or decomposed vapors, as the Demoeral
Evations wrero made to note the ef- Chronicle of Rochester, N. Y., re-
^ The frequent stops made the prog- marg8: “How is this matter to be dis-
n of the train very slow, and it was p08ef; 0f? Will it settle and form a de-
uotil exactly 1 o'clock yiat tue for- pofk upon the earth or remain a partial
,le0Cine reached the American side. I Op^p10 shell about the earth to cut oft
whole track surface was at that a portion of the sun's light upon it?"

•o-nopletelycovered withenginesand j Whatever the mystery is, there is no
y gravel trains. There were twenty (tc'nyfSg that some very, strange forces
miotives in the train, some of widen iire Rt worh in the upper airs. The ter-
t, hum hed in the center of it, and rible tornadoes and.cyclones which have

were separated by the gravel 8Wept our own country, and tin* fearful
v just at the moment when the volcanoes and earthquakes whiv h have
rinc stopped on this side Engineer destroyed so many cities and thousands
Ltt, of engine 247. bloy' a salute on ot people- the tidal waves which mys-

had run his.locouiotive **ri«iialjrjrUi» and fall on coasts hitherto

on the market R. ig a radical blood
purifier, which soothes and heals all in-

flamed oagangf strengthens the iBrvous
system, washes opt all evidence of de-

cay, regulate, digestion, pre^hits mal-
a sh i m i 1 f omt in a philogophi-
<al a nur atonal manner, fortifies the
system •Again *1 climatic changes and
malarial influences and the destructive
agencies whteh keeni to be so abundant
in these “evil days.”

It in notour purpose to dispute the
correct n**8s of Professor Grimmer's
prophecies. As we have said, the mark-
ed disturbances of the past few years
would seem to give a semblance of ver-
ification of his theory. It is certain, as
above stated, that we are passing through
what may be regarded as a crucial per-
iod and it is the part of wise men not to
ignore, but to learn to fortify themselves
against the possibility of being over-
come by these evils. It Is a duty which
each man owevs to himself and his fel-
lows, to mitigate as much as possible
the suffering of humanity and in no
way better can he accomplish this pur-
pose than to see to it tfyat he, fcimself,

is fortified by the best known prepara-
tion in the strongest possible manners
«ml tliot lw> fcYnrf. tl»n influpnOP. of Ills

Every 821 luamauais iu nogianu and Wale*
have a policeman to look a* r » them. ,

Toccoa ‘ ity, Ija —ui J t. i*u«*uian
“Brown’s Iron Bitters are very popular and
their use always re«nU« M.tuf^rtorlly.”

Ing from New York to San Francisco, a disUuce
of 3.210 milea, owned ana operated by one
coDipanr and under one management, would
be considered a mammoth corporation and ex-
cltc comment aa wonderful. This Mine Chica-
go & North Western Railway Co. owns and
controls more than miles enough for a cantinu-
oui track from the Atlantic to the Pacific. A
road of sjich enterprise and activity is deserv-
ing of tie most liberal patroiage.

important.

When you visit or leave New York City save
Baggage Expressage anu Carriage Hire and
stop at the Grand Union Hotel opposite Grand
Central Depot.

A little 3- v ear-old boy at tttwbu/gh fell a.
distance of 100 feet and was not Injured ___

^Eto^ant rooms tilted up at a cost of one mil-
lion dollars, reduced to It- and upwards per, n ____ ____ Ol.m TTli * — A--*day. European Plan. Elevator. Restaurant
supplied with the best Horse cars, stages -nd
elevated railroad to all depota. Families can
live better for less money at the Grand Union
Hotel than at any other drst-class hotel In the

city •

BITTERS

"J*

The favorite amusement of the Emperor of
China is to spin a top.

jlH! S8EM IIOOB fffl!®
Liver and Kidney Remedy,

| Compounded from the well known]

Baltimore. Md— Rev. ...
says: “1 deem Brown’s Iron I

valuable tonic for general ill-hel

Chapman
most

is loruueu oy lue oesv Known prepaiu- __ —  -- - -- - - -

lion in the strttogest possible manners j “

own example upon his fellows to theown example upon his. fellows to the — -j -.4.4.
end that they, too, may sharp with him -Liwuuwx*
mmunity from the destructive influ- j

enees which seek his ruin; . t

^^h^matfe^in
I THEY CURE DYSPmiA & MGESTIOH,
] Act upon tho Liver and Kidneys,

REGUL1TE~ THE" BOWELS,
[They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-

nary troubles. They invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiot

the Nervous System.

•I don't take mucfs^cjtiu proverbs,” I . fl (lralefHl I{eaT, awt gives
said Brown to Jones. -“For instance. | J * '

00k at the oft-quoted^ne. *A friend

As a Tonic they have no Equal.
Talc® none bat Hops and Malt Bitters.» - --

_for sale by all dealers. -
in need is a friend indeed. Now. most
of my experience with friends m need
has been to borrow. Give mo the friend
that was Jiot in need”— Somerville
Journal.

Honor Where Honor is Due. Hops and Malt Bitters Co.1 DETROIT, MICH.

Mr. William W. Chadwick, of Hatchrllle, Conn.,

fl|

s, and]

iryly

whistle. He Itad run h in, locomotive ttTiouhlyxbL and fall on coasts hitherto
to the ohl Suspension bridge iindj unvtr^ed by theii)-itlitY^remendc>us ac-

ithed the test from that struoUire. tivity which Silent In the sun by
a great chorus of shrill wins- I t|ie COD8tant ..revelation of eionuous
__ ..t. w 1 1 1 1 1* Kt 1*31111 rOSe 1 —  « titeA.n uti^T.ioo  oil inilw.<il.‘ mi.

ere was a great cuui y* 3**»*'» ••••— 1 me conbiajnt reyeiuuuu ui i-mmu
.juid big clouds of while steani rose jtTaiijSace— all indicate

pho bridge. Tho snow was falling u8nRfpncrgy4h rho heavenlv bodies,
itlv. and the sight wih a grand one. These circumstances recall Professor
itest was in every way satisfactory i Grimmer' s prophecy th^t from 1881 to
hf-htdhlers and engineer. 1887; the passage of the live great plan-

flic bridge lepresents one t»f l*16 ets—Jdars. Neptune, Jupiter, Uranus
"remarkable engineering feats on Saturn— around the sun would pro-
,1 M«d its construction has been iuoo straoffe wonderful phenomena.

— p n

ictts

v IU uccu. — . Mr. William rr. ... . ........mil. write, under date of Jwo II, 1*», U. Dr. Kennedy

•I hope, sir, you will not proceed to .Toai: L” ” ^hichh“b^i ei-.

extremities;' said the lover at tho gate perioucod 0terfthins but comfort tor a iong;om<a.
as his sweetheart's furious o'd pa came Mr.(;haawick/e»twhoay«ife«i whenhewr .uv«id
striding down the walk in ft R»^ly.=
winter boots.— Louis,ville Couner^Jonrr
n&l. Liver”

Seth Green, with a pairVjf pincers, ext I fufpHtmntii ttrocommoa. Dr. Kennedy la dully m
trncted the teeth of, a trout who quarrel-4^ Cqn>t or i6ttcrj_jrom them exprcrotnic mattst,
ed with and bit several of tho other UQU- ̂ iuacau. nro ^ia*****

in »n aquarium at Hochc.ter, Jl.

QA
rH

y KL‘t-

»nl audits construction ...— ----- 1 uuoe siruui.~. — ------- ----- r-

toretlwitli almost miraculous bUccoss. 8ayg. .^phe wiOers of the earth will
is the tirst completed cantilevert bocome more or less poisonous. T e

ue iu tho world, and there are but Jlir syl\\ be foul with noisome odors.

,n au Sum
Judge F(>raker..;of :OhlO; -eats his Wvorittt Remedy” for many forms of disease n

corfroff^hf^^^-journal. So cay bo just the tbln« you have been looklua for. j*
I due, eyervlindy, IwrcatMc; they take »«»

• * 1 It \ t s 1 % a . « # I* a . f 1 V * /ft 1 /A T*

witu

fi

re ai

ii|;e iu tuu - -----

i others in process of oonstruction—
lover the Frth of Tay, in Scotland.
I due across tho Freser river, on the

inadian Paclhc. The Central bridge
fa double track steel structure, built

j catty' upon each track at tho same
1* afreight train of tiie heaviest kind,
ending tho entire length of tho bridge,

ded b> two “consolidated'’ engines*

I a side pressure of thirty pounds per
isrfoot, which would be caused by a
td having a velocity of seventy- live
L an hour. Under the above loads
k structure is strained to only oue-tlfth
[oltiiuate strength. Tho total length of
"l bridge proper is 895 foet,divided into

0 cantilevers of 375 feot on tho
nadian side and 895 feet on the
prican side, supported on sto 1
tors arising from the water's edge.
Wd span of 125 feet is suspended
ai and connect* tho river arm* of the
stile vers. The clear span across the
fir is 500 feet, being the longot
Lble- truck track truss span ever ye,

The most difiicult part »»f the work
b to span the space 500 feet across
^245 feet above the roaring river.

» temporary structure could survive
’a moment, and here the skill of t o
gineer came iu to bailie nature anti
Uh at her powers. The design of the
miluver is such that after tte shore
u was completed and anchored tho
er arm was built out one section at a

De by means of great traveling der-
‘ts, and were self-sustaining as it

greased. • The work progressed scc-
- by section until the ends of the
Dtilevers were reached, when theri^ x
'1 remained 125 feet to close. Into
i was swung and suspended from the
nilever arms an ordinary truss-
Ige. forming the connecting link and
lighting the structure.

air will be foul with — ....

Ancient races will disappear from the
earth.” He attempts to prove his proph-
oey by the fact that in 1720, when Mars
and Saturn made their passage around
the sun coincidentally, great destruction

and mortality visited all parts of the
globe. He also found the same results
in previous perehelion passages of the
planets, and argues that these circum-
stances always produce epidemics and
destructive diseases which will ha tile
the skill of the most eminent physicians;
« a ____ — \wf thmiunniltt tlw>

I 91 » ^ * y w — j — — j

cob and all. -M«»rchnnt Traveler.

The King of Greece does not admire
oleomargarine.— The Corncracker. Of
course not, for butter is tho king of
pease. —Merchant T raveler.

Who says it is unhealthy to sleep iu
eathers? * Look at the spring chicken
and see how tough it is.— Scientiiie
American.

I UI lUU iu wc* u a* v

that the poor will die by thousands, the
id intemperate falling first, thoseweak ana mteiupci me lamu^ u»o%,

whose blood has been impoverished by
excess of work or dissipation next am
only those who are iu comparative vig
or shall escape to enjoy the era of re-
newed aetitivity and prosperity which
will follow the period of destruction.

Inasmuch as the entire world seems
subject to the- swaytof the heavenly
bodiesno part of the* earth he thinks,
can c cape scourging. He ^ven predicts
that America will lose over ten millions

your Liver uisurui-rv-* ** —  --- L " . ..m
tha Kldnoyn or Bladder u»»oclatod with ( onitipu-

tion o; tho Bowels? If *o. you want ••KenneSy’a
Favorite Remedy." Dr. Kennedy practices Medic,.. . ____ ___ t. Writ., unil Ht

!f lb A SOVEREIGN REMEDY
S’®* al*.- CorayIalaa.ta

W O M E 1<I' ,
VdCNO OR OLD.

HUSBANDS { of \ WIVES

•O

A cH'Ll> that wakes with map should haveadoso
of.IMwi’s Cure.

tton o! tho uoweisr n .. ..... — i — --- - --- » - j and

acuy |dATJGhtebs
vouedase frankly, lidters promptly answered, ̂d* j:>r .. pTOCLD KNOW ABOUT IT.
(Tress D' David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y. ' ^ •, »r .tt D*c«ot»T«.

Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy" for sale by all drtiK- j ^ T^tlwow»»* fsraUhsd. Our P.n.i,hi.t «u

Bt UL _ • _ L_ ,v Disease^ of Women and Children

There is Nothing so Successful as Success !

The Detroit White Lead Works, the HinchiMn, , R PENgELLY & CO.. Kalamazoo, Mlcu.

IXnn * Ko=.™ ^ | .IQ- w.-

The babtl of runninif over boots or shoes
corrected with Lvod’s Faleot Heel Stlffenerg.

If Vennor has predicted a cold winter, would
it not be a wise move to urovide your family
with a good family remedy for curing coughs
and colds 1 We would recommend Allen s Lung
Balsam as the best aud purest re medy now of-
fered for sale. One trial will convince you of
its true merits.

------ „ . fr-7» Ain.tor. wrliM wrtraf. «rc or it r .

lePONY saw mi
« 1 ------- ,T-

!S«t inL countrv.-XV/^ Cummjran^

mat America will *v«v * --- — -

by UruatlBU - - -- -
Lo. k Out For 2'raurts!

Whittier’s Logic.
riet Prescott Spofford, in an able

Mein Harper's Magazine for Jan-
, upon “The Quaker Poet” among
berthings says:
people come to Mr. Whittier, also, in
ft grief and trouble, and to more
in one tortured soul has ho giver
bee. The story ia told of a friend o
1 early days, in tho time when religion
|»1 men by cruder bonds than now,
e was pursued by the idea of the sin
linst the* Holy Ghost, and felt himself
fhied to damnation. ,
[‘And so thee reallv thinks thee will
| to hdl?” said Mr. Whittier, after
f' ning to the tale of toiment.
1‘Oh, I am sure of it,” cried the suf-
Kr.

[‘Poes thee hate thy fellow-men?”
pd Mr. Whittier.
[ No, no,” said his unhappy friend.
[Don’t the hate God, then?” came
f next question. * ^
H loverlin,” was the answer, “what
[r bapjieu to me.”
'Don t thee bate Gwi. who^would
id ihee to hell, others, who
^ knows have leu worse lives, go to
kVanfi'tmnV
No. 1 am glad of every* one that^ is
^1. even il I am L bo a castway.”
how what does thee think the devil
’ do with thee? How cap ho use
'~ono who loves the God that con-
^ns him to torment, one who loves
fellow-men, and would keep them
d the clutches of Satan— how cau

omyloy thee or endureI devil

6?”

f°r th^ _
Hched man

first time in months the
— —an laughed with his old
Jness, and from that moment be-

f° 8 hake off his morbid terrors. .

with Gar auiTnease to till the, soil; that
amine will make human misery more
wretched. Tnat hundreds will floe to
over- lowdtd cities tor aid mvain. Inat
sudden changes in ocean currents, tem-
nerature aud surroundings will entireh

transform U* fae/of uaturo am climate
( countries; that tho >«r will bo so
oul with malaria ami other nexunw
gases; that those who survive will be
trouble.! with.lisor.lors of the digestive

organs. That many who escape other
ills will bloat with dtopsy and suo-
donly pass away while others
will grow thin and drag out a mis-
erable existence in indescrtbable agony
for weeks. Neuralgic pams m dif-
ferent parts of the body will Ur
ment them. They will easily tire and
become despondent. A faint, hot feel-
ing will bo succeeded by cht ily sensa-
tions wnUe hallucinations »nd dread ot
impending ill will paralyse all effort-
••The birds in the air. the beasts of the

£re<dSe!&W theair and

who shall pass through this P«ri«^ of

fo prolonged very matenally. Ihls
prolonzaUon of life will be owing to
l o healthy electric and magnetic in
aueh^s that will pervade t heat mas-
here It w iuld perhaps seem that1 * Kulnpiis of the sun, ami the

present n or veil of Cosmic

prT! Wified in a measure,, the pre-

S f.fkep he system well support-

"flZlisl non-pro^9*101181 l-^.P1^influential no ^ j tkat for this pur-
Se^,h*™ s nTp^ration known to
pose there is n p k , Cam
science equal to " safo Kid-

better d Livet' This medieine has
ney »nd Live‘ c“^gt reputation ol
-^^n t^ was ever pu‘ »P-

From Mrs. John^dcr^ Fort_w lnd,
.. «fti <  va.itr^ ' With SDHI have suffer* for feixtetn years with spas-

As an Invlgorant
Uostetter’s Stom-
ach Bitters has re-
ceived the most
pcslilvo endorse-
ment from eminent
physicians, and has
long occupied •fore-
most rank among
standard proprieta-
ry remedies. its
properties us an al-
terative of dlsonler-
ed conditions of the
Kiomach, liver and
b<»wels, and a pro-
ventlve of malarial
diseases are no less
renowned.

For sale by Drug
gists and Dealt rs. o
whom apply for
H os tetter's Alman-
sie for IriSI. *

A LIGHT POWER DRIVES IT.
SendforClrcBlar.

CHANDLER

& TAYLOR,

lotHanapolis, Ini

Charley. Merritt. Agent. Battle Greek Mich.

H nPTtClL WOHDER ..... .
For p!ra*Tire
and buHinens.

HijitlinUfKt Af* Quut^v,

^ ;-0 Lol Y sf JW*. j vr r*** f
r \v!r » 1 ____ ./••il.. rriATa.
vV y ,n our^olb

©

r kim»v R^vniiv 1 had a severe attack 01 - - --- - - ----

Siaairassss Qatar rM Balm
»ia « wiald Zoa -^ora

TTwi e li ne medicine to be comix>r.-U with It

PI- SS? flveratn-

bu^a.^orta tumor!. ‘

IFSSSsxsfe
LiTimTnK01T.-“/M»»Vl^W|r»^;

CLY'S,
f tlna”r

n < A1J( head of ytoirhifl virus

J^uv AUftUss’Mi-w.
v«r twf, Uok, sAdisss

jsiis G? EISSHMITM,j lUXt-r^BTOS. n-T.’

••^FtVER
causing healthy secre-

I lions. It allays Inflam-

THE Tukoat.— “i/roim’i *

lhe throat. -- - - --M^rdnaA^wouidbech^P
a bottle. It cures tU». Vw.maiats.

^mearn on? one ifle. TLc Uwnj EenUenun

one having Caiarrlj or L ̂ tariwh DO{ lle
have suffered for live ? ears so 1 ^ hAT^t>een

mmm®.
“BUCHU-PAIBA.
araoring Kidney

guick.
and Urinary Diseases

maUon. projecU the
membranoof the nasal
passuge from audition
ai colds, completely
heals the sores and re .

Mores taste and smell.
A few applications ro-
ll ve. A thorough
treatment will posl
lively cure. Ainwabie
to use. Send for c'r-

JOSEPH GTlLOTTS!
STEEL PENS

SotoBr ALLDEALERSThrouw'utTheWORLD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITIDN-I87SJ

ai iT^F x r t„ use. Send lor cr-
« AVr- CP WP cular. Price 6C cents byI “ 1^ mall or at druggists.

ELY BROTHERS, OWEOO, N. Y.
qmsLTO!

I A Iioauinj London Phyw*
I Iclan eMtablishca nmIClbQ ewuiuiftSUfto «•»

OUlcoin KctrYom
for tho Caro of , '

___ jJSKSKS;
"%SSS?iiiSS^noro cases than any other nvinKP^ h>,anj of Caacj c(

housands of caaoa of ths worn ama ana «•

l^h.^“r;^LV1KLETK«.T.SK™,h^U--,.0 N«
tmTTUi* likii_learn Telegwhy here an
TUHnb Ifl »» wdl give rou, a sUuaUop.

. J.n^.ntICt*SAT. PDBUSmte LXk, Philadelphia I*a>

* — w. n. b. ">• no. ra.

;e.iso,a>'cOKT:
CURES WHERE AUtlSErAUS

BestCbngh Sjrntft Tastes good
Use In time. Sold by drugytMa.

a

rlKl^QMPTIQN.

[•soring Kidpov

My »on. »*c<J BJm efl.-cUd I
Catarrh; the use of Eirt t- s Druggist,
issrwgksjS*!?® .

tivc^re, ̂ ^er’s Little Liver Fills

wav remove the cau-te of 1 e lf

“ou ‘"ry tbem'yon Jl not be dimmed.
Of the Parser tbercTrTonl v ^X\000 ln the

Bmythes- _ ___ _ _ _ . .

8ho..d you b* . % t
SW’bS^. Iron BUU-ra

gifted as a speaker.

henry * s
CARBOLIC SALVE

The most Powerful Mealing Ointmonl
ever Discovered.

HSNRTS CARBOLIC SALVE
CURES SORES.
HE NR r 8 CARBOLIC BAITS AL-

LAYS BURNS.
HSNRTS CARBOLIC .. SALVS-

CURES BRUISES.
henrts carbolic salve

HEALS PIMPLES.
HENRTS CARBOLIC SALVE

cures piles:
. HENRTS - CARBOLIC SAL I a
HEALS CUTS.
ASK FOR HENRTS AND TAKE SC

OTHER

Lay the Axe
to the Root

If you wouid destroy tho can*
kerin? worm. For any exter*
ual pain, sore* wound or lame-
ness of man or bpast, uso only
MEXICAN MUSTANG UNI-
MENT. It penetrates ail mils*,
clo and flesh te the yery bone*
expelling all
soreness and pain* and healing
tho diseased part as no other
Liniment ever did or can. »o
^aith in.' experience of two
generations of sufferers^ and
io will you say when jou have
tried the ** Mastan^.

c
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PATENTS!
F. A. L«*nmau, ®»»Hcilor «>t AmmcMi and

Foreign Patents, Washington, D* V. All
hushivas cannectevl w|tT» Wu nts, w iu lher
Mon? the Patent Office or tl‘<* Court*, at*
tend' d to. No charge made uuk^ the
patent is secured. Send for circular, Ntf

Kiss mk — '•Tkamkhht.” the new and
exqutait liyie gem for the teeth and breath

has a beautifbl plated mettle screw top.

£ p pa week at home $5 outfit fr^e. Pay
3M)v) absolutely sure. No risk Capital |

u

not required Headt r,if you want hu>ims> i

uyoUi

“Huh'* Co us It Curt», 9ft l'«*ul«.
.r w Inch jwrsons of either ̂ ex,vt)hng or old, [ Prescription of a Bofttott pliysiciau, dia«
can make ureal pey all thetinc' they work, penseii years by a Boston druggist,
with abacdute certain ty^wiitn for particular ! one Ihoae will cure any ordinary
to J(. UalUU (U, Portland, Afaine. 12. cough. It acts almost magically. Ask

any iltnsler to get 'you a 25 cent, bottle of
j"ilub* t'oiigli Cure, and don't be
put »>tf with any other. r

Ibt tiMrx iutiild,
is t»C«LI8HK0 ^

Kvery Tlmrsduy Nlornliig, b>

Vto. Smmort Jr., OheUei, Iftlck.

~Ti/n:sn.n\ dec.

Additional Locali.

The undersigned qffers his flrst*class

F.UIM toe SALE
located in the township of Dexter, halt

mile east of North Lake Corners,
7 miles from Dexter, 3

miles ‘north of
Chelsea, half a mile IViqn M. E. church,

- conhaning- -
180 ACRES.
Well IiuprovtMl

Hood Huildins;*,
Ciood Apple and

Peach Orchard!
p| Wheat on the ground.

• ---- ------

The place it wnll TUnbereil; so acres of
id Uml on lection 7. also 20 acres

Meadow on section tfU Will be sold sep-
riah ly or to suit purchaser.

^‘“P. O. adtlress Chelsea, residence on
•* the farm as aliove

VERY DESIRABLE BARGAIN!S* tt. W KBB.

CARRY THE NEWS.
Near Tiesomburg, Ont. Dec. 14, 1B81.
1 hswe been ailing for years with Bill-

iousness and Dyspepsia, ami was reduced

to a mere skeleton. Last fall I only weigh-

ed eighty-six pounds. I was induced to

try Zopk&a by Mr. Thompson (of the firm

of C. Thompson & Co„ of this place), and
many thanks to him, I am now an entire-

ly new woman ami weigh 124 pounds,
through the use of this new compound.

MBS. CABO LINE FOSBKS,
Wife of Mr. B. G. Forbes.

L'liiguu^l^iitral 'k’unt* C ard.

Great variety patent rockers at Kempt’s.

The Detroit Atoaio# ifstsi has just put

In a second of the famous Scott presses,

with a capacity ot 24,000 copies per hour.

The Njnfi* is (he only paper in Michigan to

require any Iking like such rapid facilities.

Papitlon Skin Cure, Papillion Catarrh

Cure, PapUlon Cough Cure, manufactured

by the Paplllou Manufacturing Co., of Chi-

cago, and advertised in this paper, is for

sale by G larder, DePuy Jc Co.

The Good Templers will give an enter-

tainment New Year’s eve., at the Good

Templsrs* hall. It will consist of music,

declamations, Ac. A good time is antici-
pated, everybody is especially invited.

Admission tree.

77<e Bcho% the weekly.edition of the AVtr#

has just entered upon Its sixth year and

is a success. All the best items are culled

from the daily and the market reports are

very correct- The price is only 60 cents

per year when ordered in clubs of five.

Send postal card request for a sample
copy of the Washington World and CSHten

Soldifr, the Old Soldiers’ paper, the anti-

monopoly paper^ the Family paper, the

paper for every body— published every
Saturday; eight pages, 4H columns price

only One Dollar a year. Address, “The

Washington World, 1006 - F St., Wash-
ington, D. C.” *

Report of school in district No. 8,- of

Lima, for the month ending Dec. 21st, ’83,

Number enrolled, 60, No. belonging, 57,
per cent of attendance 87.

ROLL OF llOXOrt;
Freddie M sullies tch
Clara Maulb&tch
Mable Oliver
Amelia Beichenekcr
Freddie Trinkley
Nellie Wedemeyer.
Willie Wedemeyer

. ” . v ‘ , ppirir / ^ \ I TA'or the working class. ... ........ Eddie Whipple.
All goods sold by him Engraved Fhhh /J jJ/Send 10c. Ibrp Mage and ^a,m‘s 01 standing lOOat.^e reg-
OF COST. Spwiai attention paid to the j we will tnai) y<m free a royal box ol 'Uinple nlar monthly examinations. '
repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry | goods that will put you hi the w iv of mak- |jel|V ('jiasi. quu j‘

All work warauted. I iiu' more money in a h«w d,ay-' than you ev- ('iipist. Kaengetcr Freddie HaTst
. ....... ....... . .......... . ......... .. ...... Nellie Wedemeyer Willie W« dem« > el

F.

l*anMn^rr Train* mi the Hichigaa -IUU-
road will kare Cltdtea Station a« (uLowa;

UOINC WEST. Z--
Mail Train ... ....... . .... .f>:2 > a. m.
Grmul Bapids Express ..... 5:4 < p. m.
Jacksou .Express ..... ...... .7:53 r. m.

Evening Express — _____ __ i}:55 r. u.

GOING KAhl.
Night Express ............ . . .6:30 a. m.

0. CORNWELLS,
ih? Cheapest place in town to buy Jackson Express ............. 7:45 a. M.

\VATC11KS, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY,

i %>xL AXII i:XAni\K
j,i? stock and you will find the best

—assortment of —
fiOLDKINGS, THIMBLES, SOLID
AND PLATED JEWELRY JtAP-
TTTAT T>r\TAO DrtATD T3DAM3 Ki.dand Frunn*, Uemanv. e>c. Uaiut B s*k nLout , ... ..........

I’nicnta sent tree. Tltitly^-vm jr**ars evwrtrncn, , , .

I'utentaotiiaintsl thmuuh MI NN A ('ik Hr.‘n<»tkHsi JJaniti ItHtst
E.IIolxaptcl

Mary Koch

Grand Baphis Expres% ...... HMM a. m.
Mail Train ...... y . . . . ...... 3:52 1’. M..

IT B. Lkdyahd, Presdont, Detroit,
O' W. lU'GGt.Kb, 'General 1'akscugvr

and Ticket Agent, Chieogo.

STOVES
AT-

- Everything marked down to
close out Stock. * „ .

J. BACON & CO.

Mt'NN A CO^of iho 8ciektific Ametucan, m»o-

KIN-RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

KNIVES. FORKS AND

ITenry Chancey
Freddie Haist

p

SPOONS.

In tb« Scntxrmc Amuucan. tha lar«t>t. lest.jimt
nv«t wkdtlv nrculniwl beienilflc painr. J-Laia year.
Weekly. RpImutUl emmivln^-a am! Intn stintf In-
fommtinn. Bpedmen ctipy of the Sflrui ia,‘ A n»i*r« I T.u.ni,
lean sent frtH*. Addrera WUNN A Co . s< ilatutio V.!.,,! ,
AuEmca.N Oittoe, XI nruatUray, New Yer*. L Willie Klil i

Then. Meockel

SI00.00 A WEEK!
\\ e can gunraiittH- the above amount to

good, active, energetic

\ <; i: \ T s
Cadies as well a^ geiiflemen, make a sue*
cess in the business. Very little cnpital
required i We have a household article as
aalabU il»»ur.

i r s i: ii it s vftmh it
It is used every day in every family. Yon
«lo not need to explain its merits. There
i> a, ricli haivesl for all who embrace this
u- Jvlen «p|H)rtunit>. It.etistsyouoidy one j
, ent to learu whhi our tin’-meas is. Buy a ;

|H>stal card and write V> us and we will j.
>iriivl vou our ]»ro>p*eUis and igtrticulars .

er tliought possible at any husine>> C ipilul
j not required. We w ill start you. You ohu
work all thetiimvor in spare tlme.ouly The
work is universally adapted K» U»iji sexes,
young or old. You cau easily cunt :u*iu'5oe
to ̂ 5 every evening. That all win* Want
work may test the business, we make tins
Uliparnlh leyl (dfer; to all who are not well
Satisfied we will send $1 to pav ibr the trou-
ble ot writing us.' Full particulars direction ( . .......... ..... ....... ... , . . ..... . .
etc., sent free. Fortunes will la: made In riy i>.... o r* L *. /
Ih.*.- Wtw..«iv« l|,.;ir tt'l.uU* lini.' ... ihr work ; * Lo8-- r*'Kular »“** 40
Great success absolutely sure. Don't delay. a,1d 75 cents.
Start now. Addre>> d*‘ ( *• , Port- : ' —

N. K. FKitotsoN, Teacher.

IT (VSJS SoTJJhXd.
To give The Liebig German Gough Syr-

up a trial, . and yet in one fre(j Iwittle there

is iniHlicine enough to do a world of good,

( irculars, free JH>ttles, uml testimooiafs, at

Best stock of Plated Ware

in Chelsea. All goods en-
graved free !

Wo arc constantly milling

GOODS!

land, Maine. 14-19.
may be happy. The

FREE, SKIN CURE
and We know you will derive more goo
it, m you h ue any idea of/Dur reputupoi _ _______
tta b ui mr.!.** tutittg company is -m a tlnd i f ^ f,0* * !l’ rebyYTrrv iHoaie irfdu

L.v

- - . , ....... . .... . ..... ithdnwrti
from the fysa-io. Ir.trdluate Uchtug oi Ui« >Aui u sd-we can iidt ulV- rd to deceive. W rite -tq,us ^

on a p*»Ld and C‘Ve > onr .uidress plainly | Vor gilw, Wouadt. iViiK Hceryor 8or«i, no.rvmed.T i»

-A train boy niny oe nappy,
peanut crop of Virginia is sot down this
V. arat 2. 100.0«J bushels, an.l Vir.'inlft
is a p ikTuus Slate. There is uuUmer
al i-ui n ..f the man ••wbu hath i.ettmas

i vnd g.veth his neighbor none.'' Ten-
i nessife expoots to raise 250,000 bushels,
( m i North Carolina 135,000. IVanut

, li oomh^ int<» fadiiun down
thrpfistyy being madoof in amH*

.round ui>. .

Tfee

nx

' and receive fid! particulars.
141 1 Kiel 17 to.,

. t ty llariou, OhUn.

. 8c,'vm's »*«.p»aiaWBhMkl»«a Liver
t guagvs uccuutv&ny wi-ry U-uiu.

CHANDLER,
GENERAL liLAl KSMITU, CATARRH CURE

i ^ecret of Living.

iKiparillaor Blood a

Syrup will euro* Scrofulous Taint, Blrvu-

mattam, White Swellings, Gout, Goitre,

I Gousumptiou, Bronchitis, Nervi ms Debili-

ty, M alaria, and all diseases' arriaind* from

an impure condition of the bliHHl.

The merits of this valuable preparation

to our assortment, which we take pleasure in ‘showing.

---- — --
TOY ROOKS AND GAMES! .TIN TOYS!

HANGING KAMI'S ! TOY FURNITURE!
CHILDRENS’ BLOCKS! FRUIT PLATES:

CHILDRENS’ TOOL CHESTS! ETC..

CHINA. CUPS AND SAUCERS!
MAJOLICA SETS OF THREE PIECES!

MAJOLICA BREAD AND MILK SETS!

• MAJOLICA PITCH KKSrW P1CKEL DISHES!
MAJOLICA FRUIT PLATES. SEE THEM:

The nUm- are in New und Haitilsome.Ovaigns. A fine line of Photo mu1*

Auto Albums, * Also a complete line of Scrap Books.

BAZAAR! BAZAAR!

OLD RELIABLE is the
—and —

AFJUAG E M AN UrACTURKi:

nice a**4»rtiuent otf

aad SfGoiul iiaiul

1 cmSi !jmunul oflUe »«*»hy always having a: flnmE- JII.hhI mdLiv«tJgnup^ ^ ann.ng their sun-k of family neeaasltlea, TSbShdl. rijgj 4 «“«««»*•* «*e presented IK^ manyI leading physicUus, miuisters. aid' heads of

families throughout the land endorsing it

j in the highest terms, and do not hesitate
jh> recommend it as the Iwst known reme-
dy for t la* 'cure of the above disease*.

STAR WINDMILL

COUGHGURE
rarriu£<'* forfait' at

tom prifisi. i'aH amijsce!

I also have m eoc^cetloa a

firs! Class Livery
con^t ing of Good Dmm and Riggs./, ' J •’

614-65
ut/rm

4»nasit. ll <k>r« qoi cociUUa draf«or vk>H
a M? loUwa Vvru;*, vn v.*I?liv.fua iu ui- iTaia*
that rciwvwa: : \ \ < ,

^ WHOOPtNQ COUCH
«l once, •tvU ta a iwnaacmU cure fev Brot^hlai or Wtn-
iw Oc*Jf h, wx-tivl.-itju an«l Vulmc*Lary (aurt L.
uotu m uu aceouiptaijr «v«tj U>m«.

lAPIUJON

aa> -«w -

U V JJ
Vi 5

\ ; _ _ n
/ ^ 0.0 vL -Laver

^ \r * > KC

A tptcMc carv fr r aM Pl^j j :

icb, Huwviaaii'J ki'lupy*. TVij* UM*t0. t

M]
y*r, Mhm- j

V J< ’

book ever wlSd tor iwk : the price. The fast- i
- ugbyokki AAt^ ica.

ft to agents. Ah intelHjpfi»l people srtmt it
Anvooe eau become a •Beceiwftli agent
mm %K*. <*-> Rwrthuid, Maine. 14-12'

rcnusly - f >r bVrofala, White
.s,v,.l *h*;-., fi.-nevr, Krysipelai*,

^ S*re«*; S%vk>bs, T* 4 .*r-

hunyU's Salt KheuV IdHmisi ts\ fill t5*. 3-^ S Urdsfating a&
iiut'u; . iGi the Bleed, Liver,______ ____ I . ThU

t^aiau .

vxtnuLi, tHeehief &i «htrh sre SAKSA-
^ Wwoa l*j A • li \ t> 1 1 t k

**«*to* mi iu^ifww 1 V ‘V ififiA-U iiirvti,. ,x.« ... etlfCA €'

V5S«i*tte. U » ttw
chib, wbnnhitt tt^i it ,a bU6t« c 5al w:.,

*t H.>
-tUv to^tbl

D' p ircifntvwkf% r>if all uwi :i%-» tittsiciktiii/ hi 1

— “ w jzrrr , f t. i ?: . - • k Kuimys no^»i s^,,  4

a ( i ENTS:^^ !7rJ:r^vru
deals *3 U,e l . s. five la/gt*! handsomest | BARILLA i>od SITU INtU.k Vh*

. fey l>a>YiLL^ .BUXiD
iVfcRSYKLFaivnUMduKami

r^inU
I’fe’tt'UtH Utw-Ifcito. __

PAPtLkON MFC. CO., CHICAGO.
FOR SALE BY

*» DePuy & Co,

-

asi
r '

-IMI

V

th-ir n^ryi is undisl^urvd by Liuure.
r b? sak by all Dmggkta.

GuS CUELSIU,

— ilANIPACTl'RKI) BY—

H. LIGHTHALI
aictt

l'CW> y
.

,vr-:;

i



ynauiiT Koras.

fbnlinetU mngatlMe h”" lM!«n 8|K*

^nci,» rcmofil to New York by the
fjevcral unusuaUy attrucltve mutt*

' [’ .very way worthy of Wiieniitlog
^lhe motropotlH-no longer of com-

alone, Wl of nrt and llturature hh
The flr*t number bearing the new

C int offer# •omo tmemli to the Phllft*

Li home <>f the Q>rU(wit,\n m «M>-

,p!‘ |fe article on •‘The MU.lon of
tl Art school#,” in wlilch the career of

n HijMelphlft Acnclmy la made a model,

illaitrationrf being reproduct ions of

, Ii0jr81iy Phihulelphijms abroad. A
iadirftllly ilbwtrated article on Te.iny-
„ eu,j,l,.a “The Princess ami it# An-

ar" derive# interest from the recent ele-

i.ni of the poet to bis Uaronlal dignity.

ie career of -Robin Hood,” U handsome-

illustrated by Howard Pyle, and other
nitrations, maintain lltc CorUtnsnft fa-

rable reputation. For the Christmas
liuber,ju8t out, there are Christmas po-

]sby Mary D. Brine, and the author of

jink the Lybian,” Cliristma# stories,

j olber scasona^ematter in abundance.

^ jfichok* for January makes it# New
Kir's calf with a bright table of contents

\ a brilliant list of contributors.

Uniisa M. Alcotl begins her promised

ies of ‘‘Spinning-wheel Stories,” with a

Itch of tlic “good old. times" of seventy

an ago, showing liow grandmother’s

jeel spun a tale of fun, war, love, , and

dves, to suit the tastes of all her hearers

The frontispiece is by Mary Haliock
)0u>, and H. H. opens the story with a

-npletu and time story of Colorado min-

* life, entitled “Christmas in the Pink

aiding House.”

Julian Ilaw.therne finishes hi# fanciful

efory, “ Almlon, Auria, and Mona;” and

He Ilawthorne tathrop contributes a

frry .tale of child life in holiday times,

Ikd “Fun Beams." Wayne Hied’# serl-
“The Land. of Fire,” continues to grow

interest and is full of Instruction in re- j

[8m l\r trail, FirU page.]

Hon, If* €. mcFnrland.

COMMIrWIONKR OF TlfK OeNEIUL
Land Office.

The General Land offica of the
United States, though not u distinc-

tive branch of the Govern mi* t\Jk, is

yet a bureau that is so clearly identi-

fied with the dearest interests of the

people that its administration if en-

trusted to incompetent hands hurts

the public welfare to an extent not

possible with any other branch of

the service. It has the practical con-

trol of the Govern meat’s vast do-

main, caring for the rights pf the

millions who seek homes under the

magnanimous acts of Congress1} dis-

tributing among railroad companies,

with* strict regard for the law the

millions of acres granted to them as

subsidies ; superintending the sur-

veys and subdivisions, and keeping

the original records of title to land

covering an entire country, ancWe-

ciding with judicious discretion the

slightest details of the vast business

that comes before it in the shape of

appeals from the land otlices distrib-

uted throughout the country. In u

word, the head of our' General Land

office is at once clothed with almost

unlimited power and endless respons-

ibility in the legitimate performance

of his duties. This great discretion-

ary power and these vast responsibil-

ities are now entrusted to Hon. N.C. ̂  them all.
He Fa ulan i), who, since his access-

sion to the position, has discharged

its duties to the general "acceptance

of all with wliom ho lias had official

relations, and whose official career

ed by President Hayes as one of the

commissioners to the Ute Indians,

with a mission to adjust the .differ-

ences growing out of the infraction

of^treaty stipulations by that tribe.

The treaty was a successful one in

every respect, and the Utes have

since been at once the most faithful

and the most useful allies that the

Government has had in its dealings

with the other Indian tribes. Twice

appointed as regent of the University

of Kansas, Mr. McFarland has
brought to the duties of that position

a zealous regard fptthe cause of ed-

ucation in his adopted State, aiding

materially in placing the university

in the front rank of our educational

institutions.
*

In June, 1881, President Gar-

field tendered to Mr. McFarland

the position that he now holds, and
C

on the 23d day of the same month

he entered upon its duties. The Sen-

ate not being in session at the time,

he of course was not confirmed, but

upon the accession of President Ar-

Tiiru in September following, he was

promptly re-appointed by him, and

in the following December unani-

mously confirmed by the Senate.

The uprightness, strict integrity,
ability and regard for the public in-

terests that Mr. McFarland has
brought to the many positions of

trust and honor he has held, are well

attested by the record helms made

THE REASON
r WHY OUR •

OVERCOATS SELL SO RAFDLY
Is the Tremendous Stock, and Lower* Prices than for years.

Look the County over, then come to Headquarters.
We have bought

Figer, Boy’s and Children’s Clothing
r Than heretofore, und Nobbier Stylos. - '

WINTER CAPS ARE NOW IN STOCK
Bought direct from the Factory. People say we have

enough for the whole City, but our prices
0 will sell them all. .

SEE OUR 50 CT. UNDERWEAR !

Others will sell you goods at the same price but not the same quality.

tar GLOVES AND JIITTENS TO PLEASE ALL !

A. L. N OBLE, Leading. Clpthier.
A\JV AKUOK, - - - RICH.

Legal.

Waterloo (Heunlngti.

character^! by the *»l

wo. H. H. Boy esen ends the lirst of

‘ tales of Two Continents'” with an ex-

ing encounter; and W. O, Stoddard en-

*ios If# reader* with the second In-

llment of “Winter Fun."

In entirely nvw feature inaugurated in

i nuntlNT, and to continue tlirouj*liout

for the welfare of the public rarely

demonstrated in these days of polical

cal degeneracy.

The social last week was a success-/ be-

ing weP attended, anti all seemed to enjoy

the occasion. The usual party plays were

indulged in.

As has been the custom for several j’ears

past, the brothers, sisters, and other rela-

tives of Mr. Horne * Leek, met at his rcsi-

Burn iir vi'axliilii'Unr COUtitV, in ‘b-sw in Lymlon on Cl.rUlmns iluy. Many

the State of Pcuflsylvania, on th*28 WprcsenUmUm enjoyabte time was

day of April, 1822, the subject ol^is m ‘

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
County of Washtenaw, f
At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, holdcn nC the

Probate Office , in the city of Ann Arbor,

on Saturday, the 24th day of December,

in the year one thousand eight hundred

and eighty-three.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge

of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Elbridge

G. Cooper, deceased. Samuel G. Ives the

administrator of said estate, comes into

court and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his final account as such

administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
the 2 1st day of January next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be assigned for ex-

amining and allowing such account, am
that the heirs at law of said deceased, am
and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at-ihe Pro-
bate Office, in the ci.ty of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cause if any there
ho, why the said accouht should not be
allowed :9 And it Is further ordered that
laid Administrator give notice to the

Then; wi# be a social at the residence

year, is the St. SithoU* Almanac. ! skolt‘l1 was. ^ Idj#- j o/Mf^i^^dHns. on Friday, evening of
ieh will give to young folk, in simple toil to tin* College in hi^Mativis^wt), (ll llim, \n. u general turn-
jR>puhir form,' the more important | where he persueil an irregular^yH\rse 'good time is -expected. His

_________ l.V. • __ _______ ! ....... 1 ...... ...... I.,.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

Tuk Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corn*, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Plies. It is guaranteed to give
[lerfect sats&iclioo, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by K. S.
Armstrong.  v!3-o2.

A GREAT SUIiPIllSE
Is in store for all who use Kemp’s Balsam
for the throat and lungs, the great guaran-
teed remedy. Would you beleive that it is
sold on it# merits undr that each druggist is
authorized to refund your.money by the
Proprietor of this wonderful remedy if it
fails to cure you’ R. 8. Armstrong 1ms se-
cured the agency for it. Price 50 cents. 2

INiMIlve Cure for Piles.
To the people of this County we would

say we have been given tiie Agency ot Dr.
Marchisi’s Italian Pile Ointment— emphat-
ically gunrranteed to Cure or money re-
funded— Internal. External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles. Price 50c. a Box.
N o Cu re, No I ‘ay ! For sale by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Nervous Exhaustion*
•Premature Decay*

Loss of Manhood. t

An SO-paee ftoth-bmipd Book Advice to
persona interested in said estate of the pen* , Ymm^r MlddllT-aKer^n,^ prescriptions
deucy of saM account, and the hearing i for sHf-treatmont i«v a Rruular rhystclan..i ......... « A.vntf .kf IlHo Mr.tnr to r- mj r? O C C? on of two tbr*«^5ent

house is large, good stable room for horses,

and tin* cans(* i* a good one.

We have u receipt, hut do not care to
give it aw ivy, hut if GiWley will call in

person, we will tell him how to tix that
,1 ------ m eow that V|i;kS'Sp like li— 11 every

L'umncna of our earth'* relation* to the ; 0f instruction tuul conscquefiriy dg.

ivtnly btHlies, ami in addition, some ‘ bimself of . whatever, honors

leri.lnin^ blu of bin, l«bl.., nml »«fgor>’ ini |)t ̂  nttu0|KHi to th0 ceremonies
ni ’u* to various month# and sea- :

of graduation/^ In 184b, at the age

" . j of 24 vwars, we find him in the office

[Dm k u. Siikumxn’# retirement from ot the late Josiuli ‘^eottk judgu of|^ .tiitie liC^oes 10 milk her. ^ By the looks ot

iirmv h 1 1> timely InU re#t to the from | supreme court of t Btio, at BucynisJ \xU clothes and the appearance ot tlie tin

•lo tf of the January (VuDo-.v/and is ev- W[U.IV \w pergued his legal studies milk pail, we think his mpm- tor that bo-

; . . . ..... ....... Uwit-ral Siu-numi uiuins l0 when with the jmlge he | vm° '’''V1'!- 1*"*-

7il 1 "v 1,U ,;0,,;ly to n«mflu.»^«tenng into
I ta« tt»nl p welt havo even begun to de-.; . , • i. 1 «

11„ • I u eha racier a'lul hi# serri partnership wBh instructor, and ; — ... , , ... , .

- ' in the coufitry are discussed by E. engagitig in the active practice of his Jaua,s ̂U*Lart'n ls rc 4 *'

8 m a tre.-h amt aathoritatbre professioit whieh he c uitiuued toj‘  , u r- * • - -

l**i. w hu ll eonUin# several gmut sotUe Vent'S, huilditlg Up during t(ie i M-s NN . ^ - Wiihams o

thjuial Gr:uU hi* »^tedil> ma- j npw'r ln.»nitivfl pyactice. In Siting relatiu-v un.

,: i- pmht exact uifd valuable with j MpFaRL frienits Mr. Jnifioa llmwn lit* been *

We to war hUtory, by giving im^1805, M‘* r bVt is recovering slowly underthe treat-

t information and by residing the proof#, f sought >a wider distinction K DV- Palmer.

•• • ••• • * » - ...... * !»»• ..h.wwmtr him to ivpiv>ent tliem Air< Miji Paul and Miss' Mary Stabler
’ * E.- . . i ... IQ „»

thereof, by causing a copy of tlfis order to
be published in the Chelseii Hkhald, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to

said day of he.nrimr.
[a true copy.] William D. ITauuimax,047 Judge of Probate.

ftp NT P R C E on tWo thr“^c*QtOfcri I r n C.C. st«mp». Addr«*««
T. WILLIAMS A CO.# MKWAUKEc, Wl*.

FREE!
teMSflPSBc.

_ A fn-'or * i r ?-t |>t!on Af on« of
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STATE OF MICHIGAN, ,
County ok Washtenaw, )

At a session of the Pnibate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, -holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday /the 11th day of December in the
year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-three. . T , .

Present William D. Harriman Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John

Forbes, deceased. ̂  . .

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of William R.Forhe?*, pray mg that
administration of said estate may be gran-
ted to himself or some other suitable ]K*r-son. .

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,
the 7th day of January next, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, Ik* assignetl for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the heir# at
law of said deceased;- n !oV\ill ollu r persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to
)h> holden at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
tlirn* tie, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted : And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to , ____ ______

the persons interested In said estate, o the t ln,lan,:,mn,us Drv Plate Process
jwmlt'ncv nfstich pi-nhim. ,m,l ih»‘ ‘ vv •„ WD.Ti*lly nd.i'ici tor

children and groups.

o'.mt/ wiTks previous ! style ami Sn»h »f ,0 ",,y

( V true coinri Judge ot Probate. Siereoscoplc \iews, of our own prodm
AYlh. G. D<dy, Pr«»l>ate RegiaBT- *645 tion, tor sale. rW*AU work war*

W^--0DSC'
before the Patent Onior ^

and the Courts. Reasonable terms. Opinion astcj
patentability, free of charge. Send^orcircular^l
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All wishing anything in this line will do
well by -railing at the
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The encampment at Valley Forge
needs a monument, and Congress
should provide the means. But histor-
ians. poets and orators, in using clever

words to express striking truths and
fictions, often build ’* more enduring
monuments than piles of stone. For

what American ever hears or thinks of

Valley Forge but is reminded of the de-

voted, suffering patriots, who with froz-

en feet left bloody tracks in the snow?

Miss Nellie Arthur, the President's

dapghter, is president *>f the Washing-
ton “Children’s Christina** Club,” an

organization composed of young people

connected with the Washington Sunday-
schools, who provided a mammoth
Christmas-tree and a dinner for poor
children. This idea, which originated

last year with a lady in Portland, Maine,

and was described in the Christmas

number of St. Nicholas, was cordially
taken up all over the country*- and
many similar clubs forme**. Not only

were thousands of poor children made
happy, but the blessedness of giving

was first felt by many others who had
only known, so far* the half pleasure of

• receiving.

In the Copk county, Illinois, normal
schciol atrEnglewood, near Chicago, we
learn (from a Chicago paper, “in the
morning when school opens the prin-

cipal informally inquires the news of
the day, and they tell him the social,
political, commercial and personal news

they have found in the morning papers,

which is briefly commented upon, after

which they go cheerily to their work.”
This system appears to be well calculat-

ed 10 train pupils to answer the com-

mon question, “What’s the news?” It
will also train pupils to take and read

the morning papers, and to be intel-

ligent about what is going on in the

world daily. This sort of intelligence
is undoubtedly very useful, and will

have a broad bearing upon success in

' life.

for the steel ties are that the expense of

maintaining the track would be largely

reduced, the road-bed would be firmer

and smoother, and trains could run at

much higher speed over them. The
w$ar and tear on track and rolling
stock would also bev lessened, because

the trac| is smoother. For these rea-

sons trains could run faster without in-

creasing the expense proportionally.

blufl overlobking the river above Nas

ville, Tennessee, where the hogs are
slaughtered.. The livers and other more

or less eatable portions are thrown into

the river. Numerous colored families

who live below the factory follow the

profession of fishing these things out,

and using them for food. There is a
delightful nncertaii ty about the prac-

tice. The industrious darkey may se-

cure as a prize a set ot healthy flights

not more than. three days old; or .he
may have to rest satisfietl with a few

livers of an uncertain antiquity. “Ole

Unca Abe,” a local darhey of some
celebrity, said the other day: “Dis is

what I call a direct provision ob do
Lyffdfor winter meat foh de chillun ob

Ham.” Although the pobr-Negroes
universally, vote this to be the “boss

chuck,” most people will see in it only

a fruitful source of disease and death.
\

A •BILL has been introduced, in-: the
House for the admission. Washington

territory as a state. This llill may not
pass this session, but there will be a
state of Washington in the near future.

The population of that territory is
growing with great rapidity; and the

completion of the Northern Pacific rail-

way will greatly increase the influx of

population next year. It is a territory

rich in prospective agricultural, miner-

al, and forest wealth, and possessing

fisheries of almost unprecedented value.

Pu<ret Sound furnishes the best harbors

on the Pacific coast. The future me-
tropolis of that coast will probably be

located on Puget Sound, whose shores

will Id®- be thaseat et thogreate>tship

building and lumber manufacturing in

dustry of that side Of the continent. As

a center of vast prospective manufac-

turing interests it possesses advantages,

greatly superior to those, which have

made San Francisco a great city. — Ex.

MICHIGAN HEWS.

Rockford ’ Ruta.
Fire broke out In James Colby’s grocery

tore at Rockford, twelve mllea north of Grand
Rapids, Sunday morning, December 16. , The
flames spread very rapidly, owing to the 1ne%
clent means to control them, and in less than
an hour the whole busmeea portion of the town

was in ruins. All the buildings on both sldea

of Main street and a portion of Courtland

street, some eighteen or twenty tn number,
Among the buildings burned wer. , - --- — 7 ^ w „„ „ burhed. Among the buildings burned wer

There is a large pork factory rtores^wo millinery shops, two

uff overlooking the river above Nasn-Thardware stores, one bookstore, the postofflee,

Beef tea has become a popular bar-

room beverage in Omaha. The de-
mand, which began to bo lively early
in the autumn, has now attained such
proportions that the prohibition folks

are perfectly delighted. Said a philo-

sophical barkeeper to a reporter the
other day: “At first we laughed at the
kica of going to the trouble of making
it, but now we laugh because wo do
make it. We sell over 100 drink* per

tiny? and as it is a fifteen-cent drink

there is no reason why we should not

smile. Who drinks it, do you say?
Why, everybody* the man about town

who has been out with the boys comes

in here in the morning and calls for
beef tea; the business man comes in tin;
afternoon and braces his system with

beet tea; the temperance man who
drops in with a. bibulous friend takes

beef tea: and, in fact, everybody is be-

coming a slave toil.”

Now that cheap newspapers have
become an established feature of the

times, the magazines will have to come
down, too. Thirty-five cents is too much
to pay for the Century, when the same

magazine can be purchased in England

for 24 cents. One thing that will force

American magazines to come down in
price. Is the fact that English magazines

will goon be published here. Already

one firm— Cassels — have issued theirfirst

family magazine in the United- States.

This magazine is considered one of the

best of English magazines, and is re-

tailed there for only fourteen cents,

anti in America for fifteen cents. Har-

per’s Magazine is sold in London for 18

cents; in New York for So. Why this
difference5* The tendency of the* age is

towards cheap literature, and the soon

er the older magazines rqcognize. this1

fact, the sooner will they the more ful-

ly meet the want* of the people.

^ Wooden ties for railways are beoom
ing more ex peusivp every yewTaSH the
time is coming when possibly some
substitute will have to be devised for

them. The chief engineer of the Head-
ing railroad is about to try some experi-

ments with steel ties. They would be
the same in size and shape as the pres-
ent wooden lies, except that they would
be hollow; and they would practically
last until they rusted away, while the

best oak ties last only about eight
years. Some of the advantages claimed

-y,.

Prof. Cook Solves the Mystery.
Lansing Republican.

During the pas^few' months, many
of the beautiful shade trees of Jli 11s-
daT(s have sickened and died, causing
muyh consternation fear among the cit-
izens cf that goodly place.- Attribut-
ing the cause tp insects, the city fathers

called upon Prof A J. Cook of the
state Agricultural college to investigate
ihe matter, and to discover, if possible,
some way to exterminate the mauraud-
ers that were supposed to be destroy-
ing t he chief adornment of the city.
The professor made a personal examina-
tion of the dead trees, and. in a long
letter to the common council of Hills-
dale, acquits the insect world of any
guilt in this trouble, and plainly states
that the citizens can blame no one but
themselves; for the defective gas pipes
of the city are the sole cause. In the
course of liis investigation he found
but three trees that gave evidenc<!*tSf
injury from insects, and in these case*
the insect attack was probably subse-
quent to damage from another cause.
All the other damaged trees were free
fiom the work of injurious io sects.

These trees are in different parts of the
city, and are of different kinds There
are always three or five contiguous,
and in every case they stand close to
the gas mains, which are of wood, and
which let the gas escape in such quan-
tities as to he extremely ‘disagreable to
passers and the near residents. Pro-
fessor Cook’s olfactory nerves gave
him unpleasant testimony, as he was
passing on the .side-walk, of the proxr
imity of ef defective gas mains. Sev-
eral dead trees were dug up, and the
earth v^is found to be strongly satitr.-
ated with gas. The facts that the dead
trees, in every instance, occur near
leaky gas mains, and that no traces
can be found of the. work of borer* and
lice, make Prof. Cook’s explanation
seem very reasonable,
s* But the professor fortifies his posi-
tion by good authority on the point
that g^a is destructive to vegetable
growth. It is well known to chemists
and horticultures that coal gas in the
soil will kill vegetation. Honicultuihri
magazines giv<- many instances, and di-
rect experitaent has proved the matter
oeyond a doubt.

There are no less thnn 50,000 postofflee
in the United States. Two thousand
two hundred are so important as to be
tilled by the appointment of the Presi-
dent, the others coming under the' nom-
ination of the Post master General. The
salaries vary greatly. The highest sum
paid to these oflh ials annually is #*,000.
The sum total paid to postmasters in
the entire country is about $10 000,000.
The Japanese never wear shoes m the

house. This is a great saving their
carpets. But then they have no carpets
So we dori’t know just what good there
is in this no shoe business after all. —
Burlington Hawkey e.

e pos
a barber shop, a meat market, a tailor shop,
harness shop, furniture si ore, dry goods store,
restaurant, saloon and liver? stable. -The total
loss is between $40,000 and $50,000 with an ag-
gregate Insurance of $18,000. There was much-
other minor damage* caused by water and the
removal of goods In danger. Had there been
a high wind the entire town must have been
laid in ashes. The work of rebuilding will
commence at once In many cases, but as most
oi the buildings burned were owned by outside
parties, the? will not all be rt-bullt.

Sheep Hrf edera in Council.

The annual meeting of the American Merino

sheep bredere’ association of Michigan con-

vened in Lansing on the evening of Dec. 18,

and was called to order by the president, U. M.

Fellows. \ large number of members were
present and a great deal of interest mantfes:-

ed. After the report of the committee on pro-

gram had been adopted President Fellows
read his annual address. The president w as
doubtful if the lowering of the uriff on Wool

was alone sufficient to f ccount for the reduc-
tion in the Iasi clip, but thought rather that
it furnished the buyers an excuse ior bearing
down upon the wool growers, who had lost
millions of dollars by the transaction, Tb .

pres'dent stated that the organization was in
a very healthy condition -«*id numbered 217
members.
President Fellows’ able address was followed

by interesting papers from B. G. Buell of Little
Prairie ami Mr. D. P. Dewds.
At the Wednesday’s session, the reports of

the secretary, treasurer, and committee ou
pedigree were read and disposed of. The.
treasurer’s report showed/ a balance of $342 26
on hand above all expenses. Animated papers
were read by Henry -Wilson of TecumsetpH. 11
Hinds ef Stanton, and/ S. B. llauinuud of
RWamazoo, each paper being followed by %
general and extended discussion of the ideas it
set forth.
The election of officers resulted as follows:

President, *. B. Hammond; vice-pre-ideut,
H. H Hinds; secretary.' W. J. G. Dean oi
Hanover; treasurer, A. 1). Taylor, of Romeo;
directors, Win. Ball, A. 8. White, J. L. Wood,
E. B. Welch, and 8. (J. Lombard.

.filch Iguu’a Hurd wood Kcftoiirce*

lien. Henry N. Walker, of Detroit, com ols'

sioner of immigration for Michigan, has issued

a circular supplementary to the book “Michi-

gan and its Resources,” which will be sent to

8,000 manufacturers of hardwood goods. The
circular, says: . '

“While it If well known that Michigan ranks

first among the states In the manufacture of

pine lumber, its great wealth of hardwoods

has not been generally apprec ated. In the
northern counties of the lower peninsula ami
in all the counties of the upper peninsula, are
to be found large tracts of piue.hemlock, cedar,
black Pirch, sugar maple (much of It ol the
bird’s eye and curly varieties), basswood, elm,
white and black oak, beech, hickory. Iron
wVxxl, rock elm, spruce, poplar, tamarack, etc.
It the lower per insula are also found oak.
cherry and black walnut, Black birch, which
iA found in large quantities In both peninsulas,
must soon come into general use— taking, to a
(great extent, the place of black walnut and
cherry. It is admirably adapted to house-
lluisliltig purposes, and is well suited t#» the
manufacture of school and other furmiUT.
Birch hubs have met with much favor In
Michigan ami Indiana. Michigan’s great
facilities for cheap water transporUthm have
been supplemented by the extension of estab-
lished railroads and the buBdlug of many new
lines. To-da> this state offers exceptional ad-
vantages to all industries in which worn!
largely used, and its location, between the
thickly populated east and growing w est, w ell
fits it for a manufacturing center. Michigan
manufactures more charcoal pig iron than any
other state. Hundreds of thousands of feet of
choice hardwoods arc annually consumed in
the manufacture of charcoal. Saw mill**,
handle, last and shoe- peg factories, and other
wood-working esta|dlshuTfuts can be located
Mr the eitaroasl kilns to the great advantage
of iKjth industries.”
The commissioner also calls attention to the

unrivaled facilities for making wood pulp, and
the attractions the state offers to tanners.

MT.1TK ITEMS. •

Frank P. - McPhiUlps. who went to Grand
Rapids recently ‘from Woodville, the other
afternoon shot Gerrlt Timraer of Holland,
Mich. The bullet entered his groin aud was
extracted at the hack The wounded man can-
not llvtf* An old quarrel over business affairs
caused the shooting.

% - A school-house lo Winfield township, Mont-
calm county, was fired by tramps the otherday. *

The Chcbnygan Lumber Company will erect
a $4,000 Iron slab burner at their Cheboygan
mill this w inter.

Saugatuek asks for a life-saving station,
claiming that Its shipping is larger than that
of either Holland, St. .Joseph dr South Haven

An officer of the Grand Army of the Repub
lie stale.', that there are enough soldiers in the
poor-houses of this state to fill out a full-sized
regiment - /

Many men are said to be/wandering about
the luml>er camps vainly seeking for work.
The cause of what was termed Senator

Palmer's poor luck in securing so few plums in
the distribution of the committees is U.ua ex-
plained: The chief advantage In being a ehalr-
nian in most of the committees Is that' it af-
fords a private secretary at the nation’s ex-
pense. There are four committee* less than
tt fc'ViUmlier r.f n publican i-enators. The
wealthy senators can well tafford to hire their
own secretaries. , Among the new senators the
four wealthiest were selected to t>car this
burden, and Senator Palmer was very willing
to be one of that number.
• Pension Agent P.*t,of Detroit, estimate*
that during imv week he pays on an average per
day about 1. 260 pensions by mail and 8o0 in
person. An idea seems to be entertained by
widows draw ing pension Gat the government
would 1m- deeply grieved were they to marry.
OtTeold la«jy told Mr. Post that $8 a month
would not support herself ami two daughters
and that if It was not Increased she would get
married, hut remarked In parenthesis “It was
might v hard nowadays to find a man worth $*
a month.” v
Thomas Smith, the lumberman of Duncan

City, near Cheboygan, has reduced the wages
of all hit men working In the woods to $14 per
month, and on being notified of the fact only
two but of the entire force of the six camps
kit hi* employ — Bay City Tribune.
Since tbe opening of the season the

entire ground foundations for the North-
ern Asylum: for the Insane, locat-
ed here, have been laid and the basement

sseassE SBJ&asfi
ing stone for tbe building. On the northern
portion of the grounds a large boarding house
his been built and half a dozen more small
dwelling houses have been put up for
rary Uf-cjof workmen. — Grand Tar verse Herald.

George Cole, a Delta oouu»y conVlpt, serving
a sentence in the Jackson prison, has been ad
Judged insane and sent to the asylum at Kala
mazoo. .

A few days ago B. 8. Ttbbltta of Coldwat, n
one of the heaviest cigar manufacturere l
Michigan, filed mortgages covering all of hi '

itts induced

Philadelphia. — -------
present embarrassment to the strike of the
union men lu that city some months ago.

Dr. Foster Pratt of Kalamazoo has sent to
Congress copies of his pamphlet on the Increase
of Insanity, and asking for the enactment of a
law to prevent the deportation to the United
BUtes of persons of Insane or vicious tenden-
cies.

T'he Senate has confirmed the nomination of
William Livingstone as collector of Detroit, and
he will enter upon the duties of the office at
the beginning of the year. »

The annual report of the state salt Inspector
show* the total manufacture for the year 18*8
to have been 2,987.438 barrels

George 0. Saudboro, a well-known business
man of the Saginaw Valiev, 1* dead.
.! liadsell, formerly treasurer of Cass county,
failed to pay to his successor, one Vauness, all
the money belonging to the office. The county
sued Vanuess and secured Judgment, and
Vanness In turn suwd Hadsell, and Judgment
of $954 has just been rendered in favor of
Ymmess.

The residence of Ed. J. Hopkins, of Grantkj
Rjiptds,* d'-put y' internal revenue collector oi|
the Wotern district of Michigan, was entered
by burglars tbe other night, aud $4.2 '0 *loicn.-
Hopkins says no one knew the money was in
the house, and the affair i» very myaU rlous.

On the 18th of October a brood sow disap-
peared ou the farm of Mr. Abram L Skutt of
Bhiawasgee county aud tound .’13 days
afterward* under a strat^ftack. She was able
tb walk and by slow feeding wan kept alive.

The Union bank, a /new institution with a
savings department and a capital of $4,)v|00
start* lu Jackson January 7. Gen. WV H. Wit
tiugtou, president; Ezra M. Aldrich, cashier.

Robert M. Donald, a proof reader on tke-Do
trott Daily Times, tiled a few days ago, from J

tho effects of an overdose of morphia* , f which
he had taken to relieve pain.

An interesting letter wav read to the Dry den
Sunday school irom N B. Eld red ge, formerly
of IinlavUily, and now one •»( the keepers at
tl»e Jacksoi) sta.e prison. His kuowJedg'y>f
ttiat Institution lea ‘s him to lay that the ven
first step leading to states prison begins ut
home — disobedience to patent*.

I). Marrs, of the firm of Mirra &Mtller of
Chicago, salt well contractors, fell into a salt
bln at Maimtee 15 fee'll deep while walking
th n nigh m nab- hny.^ b^pi i'fw* *fp‘ trisc uTOi*
skull. His recovery l* very doubtful.

G )V. Segole wrote a letter to W. F. Neslu of
Calhoun c-miitv a few days ago, asking that
gentleman If lie knew of any g«*>d aiid suf
ficknt reason whv E. B. M >rey, the notorious
forger, bow in Jackson, should not be oar-
dom'd. Mr. Neale answered the letter p. d. q
and gave Ids txceliencv “g«*od aud sufficient
res rous” why the notorious Morey should stay
where he is.

The 'hath of Miss Mary McClunc. au ac
compHshed young lady aud former principal of
OOe of the Ma*quc»te wlnud**. i« cm.ouurod.
She died a^ l/ui Angeles, Cal., whither she
went in 1882 in hop.-s.of relief from consump
Hon.

W\ H. McCourtie of Kalamazoo sai l to a re-
porter of a Detroit dally the nth* r da\ :j “By
the w ay, my name ts not Veuoor, and I am no
relation of the genthmau, but I can give a
p *inter about the weather this w inter. Now,
after every storm during this entire season i

will clear up warm. There will be no « xcep-
th ns. My rule, and it never fails, is that If
after the equim ctlal storm of Beptcmber U0-22
It clears off warm, with the wind from the
south-west or thereabouts— the warmest direc-
tion — every storm In the succeeding winter
wiil clear off w arm, lu the fall of 1882 the
equinoctial storm cleared up cold, aud every
storm the succeeding winter did the same.

The supreme cc/yrt of. Michigan affirms a
verdict of $20,000 aw arded in the court below
against the defendant lu the celebrated Mae
lc4U-tfcriup« ea*e. I Thu opinion was writen by
Justice Campbell, Justice Cooley aud Chief
Justice Grave- assvutitigaod Justice Sherwood
ditseuMug, The opinion, w hich is a long one.
discusses the ruling* a* to the a lmissi >u of
cvideLc •, and decin * th.it no « rror waJ tom
initte l lu this respect. • * •r

Rev’. J. U. Bancroft, of Vaasar fell dead the
other evening after l»e had Just returned from
the funeral oil Mr. Molt. He hu8 twen com-
plaining of patu overtire heart for some time.
Mr. Baucrolt'^raaj/qJIoneer, apd baa labored
in the ministry for years in the M. E Church.
He leaves behind him 9 host of friends, who
with his family deplore his loss.

The bondsmen of ,ex Treasurer Wood of
Lansing have been sued for his shortage.

Ionia prison is full to overflowing, and offi-
cers who bring prisoners there will have to
britffe cells with them.
Grand Rapids claims to 1 Eva a bill of $2,-

M0 04 and interest1 from 1865 against the
-United States government for the improve-
ment of the streets around the postofflee in
that city. - — — — ; ______ ; ; . j*1..-

The restriction In the contracts for land
given by the Peninsular land /company to
purchasers of village lots and farms of the
great Detroit, Mackinaw & Marquette ratl-oad
land grants In the upper penlnsuli (forbidding
the sale of intoxicating drinks thereon) ha*
been stricken out, and now Mevrixtiry, Dollar
ville and Beney, the three thriving new towns
on that road, will have saloons licensed to deal
but “bug juice” to all who may apply.m 1

An Allegan clergynia6 says there in
so Much profanity on the street* of that
place that they are unsafe for ladies or
children.
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How Watch Cases are Hade,

S3
C«*M hM led to the manufacture^.14
poor grade of «.lid gold watch ̂
low in quality, and deficient in uuTT
These cancanrc nuule from 4j to 10 k ^
and a 5 or (, k«ut ca,e i, often sold H
or 14 karata. It u not economy i„ l ‘2
watch caee bo poo, in quality that iS
•ooa loee itg color, or one so soft ua, J?.

low 1U shape aud (ail to .hut tick .1 ,

letting in dust and damaging the

one so thin that a slight blow will

the crystal, and -perhaps the nmvew

f^^,nomy llhuy a Jama ** <5
)\ atch Case, in which none of these. 1,;.

-Tenter. Sriw.
ahowa the wear In one or two plaoee '

Mr. Bowman, of Cunningham, Pa. • ,^r ̂
ducc one or bt>th of thewe ca*ea at any m
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W tt Uft P R f j at inuefleld with L. 8. A M. 8 : at

Ann Arbor wttn Mkb'gan On R*?; at South Lyon
with Detroit. Lansing * Northern H'y. JT*
ur ® „ U W. ASULKV. Bup't
W. H Bi k«tt. Gen' I Peae. Agent.

New Home Sewing .Mi'cbiiif .Co,,
248 & 250 State St., Chicago.
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.nnreuie moment of their live#, j.r,r the
gk^Htul flowers of May mlued to their
itnimiufHH. Oil which sido this happi-

, ! was greatest it woulil i»c difficult
!o tell -whether on that of ih« ijfan,
who after years of ciuih hopeless puhi

foumi lifw suddenly renewed for him
hv the wondrous nhffiemy of love, or
tt* to{ thoKirllo whom was grunted
ti * privilege of thus male mg -un-
shine for him whom she loved, und for
wlmm her o. impassion <iad long been us
jefcp as1 her love.
Two > ears before this, Hilda, Sterne

and her mother imd oome to Munich, in
order that the former, might continue
he study of art which she had begun in
America. • Her talent was sinking, her
industry great, and it was not king ln*-
foro her vyork was noticed and Uh-
cussed ailing the artists who form so
large a colony in that artdoving city.
And not only the work, hut the young
artist herself soon excited attention.
She was so pretty* so graceful, so spii;-
ituelle, that the pleasant apartment
where her mother and herselt received
their friends, became a popular resort
with all of the genial brotherhood who
were. admitted to their acquaintance.
Among this number, however, Maurice

' Stanford was not included, though as a
compatriot ho might have had specia
claim to be so But it had been long

' since ho had entered a salon or volun-
tarily sought the society of a woman

* His comrades liked him, though even
' they found him unsocial— a grave, re-
/served, . somewhat cynical man, who
worked hard, obtained high prices for
his pictures.* yet lived’ in solitude, in a
careless Bohemian fashion. Neverthe-
less, he had a reputation, which, to-

mother and herself had their apart-
ments, and saw the bright light from
the windows shining on thfe powdered
branches of the trees without. At the
door Stanford paused, though Hilda
said:

Are you not coming in?”
No.*' lie answered, '“not this even-

ing. I must leave you to your'mbtlier
to-night, since to-morrow you are to be
all mine. Good-night, then, my Hilda,
my own! We meet lo-moirow at the
altar — to part no more.”
“And w pi you not wish mo a happy

Now Year?” she asked, smiling. “Tlie
Old Year willftbe dead when wo meet
again.”

“And the old life with it,” ho said, in
the tone of one with whom joy is almost
too deep for uitieranc'e. “God grant
that the New Year may bring you all
the. happiness veil have .brouglit mo-
und so Gcd ble^i you, and good-bye!”

In the shadow of the doorway an em-
brace, and then they parted— he walk-
ing baclralong the snowy street, with a
heart full of infinite thankfulness, she
mounting the stairs to the second etugc,
whfcre, -at the door, her mother met
her; saying in a tone of expostulation:

‘ My dear ch id, how late you are!
There has been some one waiting for
you in the salon for half an hour.”
“Someone!” repealed Hilda. “Who?”
?‘l don’t knpw,” Mrs. Sterne an-

swered. “A lady who did not give her
name— a very richly dressed person
who said she wouhnfajt for you.”
A vague foreboding of eyil struck

Hilda like a chill; but saying lightly,
“Perhaps it is some great lady come to
order a picture,” she walked down the
corridor and opened the salon door. In
the midst of the brightly lighted am

father with the s^ningo poetic beauty pleasan .y warmed room was sealed a
Suit characterized htapaiilings. roused fungely out of keeping with its
H* Ida’s interest. And with all that she I '?<*'*' rehnement and artistic grace.

r heiXl him this interest deepened, A >ar$° '*'omun f1 ̂  \amlT» ’
1 intensified bv that pity which a untie and with traces of what must have been
"n is so apt to feel for a lonely and ?r“at b‘:a,.,tv farher itln1‘f® °,n fa“woman is I | .. , J where redundance of flesh had now
apparently saddened '1'a;bb«woat“ Hiarred outlines, and run away with
far as to intimate .o om. or two of her ll(ilicat0 tint8 sbo r03e ns Hilda cn-
most familiar aequa.ntanecs that she ^ ftnd witli tbc li?ht fallin„ on lrer

would no. obj( et to k i K ' ^ ‘ toilette of velvet nmT heavy silk, her
ford— onlv to he answe > 1’ ‘ (.ioak lined with costly fur falling back,

mUun.lnope. Stafford,'” she was u,^ I diamonds flashing in her ears and fast-

•NeVer goes near a woman
iQp.ks at one if ho can help it.”

“I am afraid some woman mustha«70
treated him very badly, 1 said Hilda.
“Whatni pity lie will not give us an
opportunity to 3how him that there are
women who would not harm him!”

But she had been in Munich a year
before chance threw Stafford in her

never en*n8 ,*10 ^aco at ̂ er slie wa35 certainly a striking picture.*
“Miss Sterne?” she said, interrog-

atively, as Hilda stopped for an instant
to regard her.
* “Yi». 1 am Miss Sterne,” the girl an-
swered, coming forward. “May I beg
to know—”

Who 1 am9” said the other, as she
paused. “My business here is to let

way, or gave her the oppdrt unity ahe | "”u'“kuow I am Maurice Stanford’s
de&iied. Then the meeting was purely (vife n
accidental. An encounter uuealay in a Theresas a moment’s silence— for
picture gallery, an iniroductiou 3V I chateau one say who is struck to the
Herr Professor, who was Hilda s mas- heart? Hildft 8lo0ll motionless, all light
ter and with whom she was walking, a and color d • outof hor facet andner
few words of conversation, a few glances g . wide and 8tartled at the
from the soft dark eyes, and lo the ^resentlv, in a voice unlike
thing was done! 1 he reserve in which ̂  sho 3aid:

the man bad intrenched himself melted Mjt ^ j

speaker.
•own, ---------

— ----------- , , .• ti i '*11 is impossible: Maurice Stanfoid's
away like the ice before sunshine. He i - -y like the ice ueioro sun same, .a dead

was touched by the gentle kindness of ».jyiaurice Stanford’s wife is living,
those dark eyes, and did not misunder- and before V0Ufn r8piiea the other, in
stand Hilda’s invitation when they I ^ 8ame calm, positive’ tone which
parted, to visit her mother and herself. j^eiief impossible. “IK you
ife promised to do so, without any m- doubtme, send for him. He will not
tention of fulfilling the promise; but doubt though I have changed a good
fate was too much for him. A "'eek deai since he saw me last,” she added,
later he met the mother and. daughter . &n invoiuntary glance at an oppo-
inthe suburbs of the city, overtaken by ^ mirrcr>

a sudden storm, and accompanying gut tbjs suggestion restored Hilda
them to their door, could not refuse lo S()mbwhat t0 herself. She thought of
enter. Once within— once feeling the ibe w}10 had parted from her a few
charm of an atmosphere in which Intel- niiuules ijeforo with such high hopes
lectual culture and domestic grace met hanuiness, and a low erv came from
-he who had been longalidn from such ^
associations, felt like one taken to the | 4»(yud help him

been their weddidg^&y^n interview!11! willwaitfor you here.” while Hilda
in which the glid/found that she must followed her guide, who lifted the cur-
be strong for uoth— and then they part- tain which admitted them into an inner
fjd, not to look on each other’s faces chamber.
again, )>ut to take up the burden of life On a couch in the middle of this
separately, and bear it with what cour- chamber a woman lay, for whom the
age they might. • - sands of life were plainly running low

It was a courage which did not fail —a woman whose physical strength
with. Hilda, and even Stanford could had been exhausted by^juolent inflam-
hot sink buck into The life from which matory disease, and' who now in her
hor influence first roused him, when he extreme weakness hung by a thread, as
thought of her brave renunciation, her it were, on the verge of eternity. Yet
quiet acceptance of pain, her life of changed as she was from the superb
duty cheerfully fulfilled, her inlinite preJfllce which had faced Hilda four
faith and gentleness. • years ago, the latter felt that she would

“See.” sho i\ad said to him in part- have recognized her at once — and the
ing, “if happiness was all we had to tierce flame of fever having waisted
live for, wo might be inconsolable; bufcj away, her features were now so marked
so far from being ail, it is a low, selfish 1 that she could realize the striking beau-
end ctmpared to others. Let us lift I ty which had led captive Maurice Stan-
our eyes to a higher one, and if the I ford’s heart and judgment when he
road is steeper and more painful than I married the young actress, then in the
that of which we dreamed, we may do first bloom of her youth, sixteen years .

better things in it.” | before^ ___ . . _
“1 can never do better things without I As HdtflS followed the Sister to the

you than with you,” Stanford had an- couch and there paused, the pale face
swered. But eveu to him, as time went — white as the lace-edged pillows on
on, dulling a little iu its merciful fash- which it rested— turned towar^her, and
ion his great longing, some realization I a pair of eyes which were softened and
came of what she meant — of what I deepened by the great dark shadows
things are better than a life of selfish under them, lookSi at her, while a
happiness. Ho began to understand I feeble voice said: ;

that to one who can take its hand with “So you have come. I thought you
courage, pain is a mighty teacher: that would. And you see I keep, my prom-
in the power of sacrifice and self-denial I we— I said that I would let you know
-he soul grows strong; and that to re- when I died.”
iieve the suflerings of others is the best I “You have not sent for that,” said
medicine for one’s own. His friends Hilda, in a low tone. .

found a great change in him. He was “Why not?”. “It is only right that
not the misanthropical, cynical St an- I y°u should see that the obstacle to your
ford of other years, nor yet the Stanford I happiness is removed, that you can
who had tremblingly put out his hand marrv Maurice as soon—”
toward happiness; but a quieter, graver, “Hush — oh, hush! ’ s&id HUdft. **
gentler man, who {pund the road along I seemed more than she could bear, to
which he was walking rough and hard' !iear happiness snoken of by those dy-
no doubt, but before whom shone ever I ^no bps, to hold out her hand to it .

the light of one faithful guiding star. across a grave. She suddenly sank on
But it shone from afar — for since that I her knees. “Dd not think of me, she

New Year day he had never seen Hilda said, “but of yourself.”
Sterne. Almost immediately afterward The dying woman seemed to smue a
her mother and herself left • Munich, I litthh and extended one wasted hand
spending a year in Italy, and then tak- toward her. “And if 1 have thought of
ing up their abode in Paris, where they myself— at last— in the only true way,remained. she said, *‘Jt is to you I owe it. And
And now it was ear Eve again, that, above all else, I have sent for you

The last sun of the Old Year was sink- Lo teb you. I have never forgotten
ing to rest in a clear sky, and all Paris how could I forget .j-the manner in
glowed under his radiance— though it which yoi^mot me when I went to jou
was a radiance which did not temper J° separate you from the man yoq^
the keen coUfeess of the air -as Hilda l[>ved. I might have looked lor anger
emerged from one of the many en- and scorn— 1 received thanks and pity
trances of the old palace of the Lduvre, vou think I did not understand that?
in the gallery of which she had been An(^ y°l>r Pryors for I am sure, that
gopf'ng, and prepared to take her way 1 you have prayed .

home. " Brilliant as Paris is at all times, ‘•Constant . v," said Hifca ‘'and offer-
it is never more brilliant than as the ed for you all the pain I ^5*red; ,

holidays draw to a close; and New Year I ‘Tou bave wonforme t gr
day, which is universally observed by graee * t

social amenities and by the making and I ̂ aid the othw. Coul mv«
idea of my kind-heartednefcS,however, 1 1 receiving of gifts, is at hand. sein^more^than if you heard it from
promise that if I should die before you streets are thronged with people and it It wU! repay you, perhaps,
are married to some one else. I will let js a time to make a s ranger feel all the what you have suffered.’,

you know the fact.” °nell,?f3 of Ration; but Hilda s ™ay me-ft little!” said .Hilda. .

' “The factof your death?” said Hilda, thoughts were of Stanford more thin I She^the hand extended to her in.
“Can you think that even in my inmost of herself, as she looked a. the sinking her own “it repays me a thous-
hcart 1 would desire it? When I con- I sun and thought of their last walk to- 1 anddo]di jt jg payment so great that
siderwhat death is—.” She paused, I 011 that unforgotten I the suftering is not worth countinff*ln
and as her groat, dilated eyes gazed af j ^ ^outhUwere furnin° toWard I comparison. Oh, believe me, you make

u ' “ *u'*" Ba v 8 ° - mo happy!”
I am glad said the . other,

SlgYose with anJnriolant motion ami
began to draw round her the cloak
which hung over the back of the chair,
as if preparing to depart. Hilda watch-
ed her for an instant in silence. Then,
taking a step nearer, she said in-flr lowtone: <

.“And you have come so far to save
me-^mu, a stranger to you— from the
terrible fate of marrying a man whose
wife is living! What can I say? Only
that I thank you— yes, though my heart’
is breaking— and that this tells pie that
your heart is a kind one.”

“I— don’t know,” v said the other
doubtfully. Sho paused, and stoujiL
ooking with curiosity at the girl who
confronted her. A strange contrast
they made, standing thus facie Ui^ace—
lilda in her simple costume, slender,
>ale, full of passionate emotion, and the

arge, superbly-dressed woman, with
her over* mature beauty and careless
sang-froid. The lattefr, however, seemed
a liti le shaken now. W hatever she may
or may not have expected, she had
ilainly not looked for thanks; and there
was the dawning of sympathy as well
as of surprise in her glance as she look-

ed at the girl who uttered them.
“1 have never supposed ' that I had

any heart,” she went on after a mo-
ment “And others have had the same
opinion. Has not Maurice told you so?
He always wearied mo by wanting me
to feel something that I could not feel;

ancTonce— just before we parted— Ire-
member his telling me that I was like
an animal, I cared only to be* warm and
comfortable and luxurious. He was
quite right, too,” she added, with indif-

ferent candor.
“Why, then,” said Hilda, “have you

taken this long journey, at much incon-
venience to yourself, to warn me whom
you had never seen?”
“Perhaps because I did not wish

Maurice Stanford to be happy.”
But the pale, dark-eyed girl shook

her head.
“No,” she said, “you are belying

yourself— else you would not come to
me alone and leave the matter to my
conscience. You have a heart: you
are kinder than you wish to appear.”
“There was no reason why I should

desire to ham you.” said the other,
“though I am harming you now. After
all, it might have been better if I had
left you in ignorance.”
“Better!” repeated Hilda. “If the

blow had killed me, I should yet thank
rou for letting me know— in time.” ̂
“I doubt if Maurice will thank me,”

said the elderjwoman with a faint laugh.
-It is a pity— for him -that 1 am not
really dead; but you see” with a glance
at her ample proportions— “1 am ver}
much alive. To confirm you in your

gates of paradise and bidden to look
within. Could he harm any one by
lingering a little? It did not seem pas-
sible-, and so he lingered, nnd to the
great amazement of his friends, he
finally became one of the habitats oluw
little salon. And frofti a friend it was
an easy step to pass into a lover, '\uh
such a woman as Hilda Sterne— -hot a
woman in whom there was the faintest
trace of alluring art or coquetry, but
who charmed by her intelligence, by
her beauty, and more t:ua all, by the
infinite sweetness of a character east in

the most' noble and tender lines. It
does not concern this story to relate the
Jong struggle in which Stanforu strove
to crush this love, nor how at length it
triumphed; but among their acquaint-
ances it was too sensaiion of the da\
when it was dually known that he was
to marry Uildii. And the surprise was
greater because it had always been
vaguely understood that he was the
victim of some entanglement which ac-
counted for his dislike of women, and
made marriage impossible for him.
However, there Was nothing for it but
to believe that such a story was without
foundation, or else that the cntangle-

- incut was a thing of the past; for no one
, entertained the idea that Stanford couui

be guilty of adishpnorablejiction.while

the change in him — the wonderfu
change wrought by happiness and hope

— wa i patent to all. . ,, ,

Patent also was Hilda’s delight, nnd
her bright anticipations of the future.
It was significant of these anticipations
that sho chose New- Year Day for her
wedding day, significant of her desire

. to put the past behind, and begin tin
new life with all the things new. Ant,
now the eve of that wedding day nau
come, and in a few hours the New *ca
would dawn. As might be inferred
from the fact that these two were so
quietly .walking * through the snow\
twilight, it was. to be no elf borate or
fashionable ceremony which the mor-
row wt.s to witness; but the quiet mar-
riage of this two simple uncoaventiouai
people, with only a few friends to bui
them God speed, and see them off to tie
sunshine ami galleries of H’dy- ' .

Not long aftoi Hilda’s last words,
they reached the house in which h°\.

- - ' f

my poor Maurice!”
she said. “Semi- for himP-no. It is
not 1 who will do one thing to cause
him pain — he wlm has borne so much,
and must yet bear more. But you, if

SSS3S5-S
terrible years of ria, and in the pitiful , ptew^-to seeaoarriage drawn up, and
ne^s Of me siebt slio forgot for a mo- Eermotber s face, to her great surprise,
ment her own pain- -ObT’ ’ she cried bending toward her from it.
suddenly, "beiiovo mo, when Isay that Oh, there she is. Mrs. Sterne said
I would be willing to endure all my Y’tb an Rir V ru ‘cf.' ht‘n’ uk.
life lout' the suffering of separation t]ruw nefir’ slie "ont °a imcUy, My
from Maurice— yes, and the knowledge g°otl bister has aome to sum-
of his pain, too— if by that suffering I fon you m a-a dy mg person in great
might win for yon the grace to change [haste; and since she did not know you
your life before death comes, as come it

“ “And what then?” SaM the other I ment from her mother to the Sister of
carelessly. “When it comes, one goes H°n Secours \\ ho sat b> her in the car-

'** reset “ rttscat -r*. -.h1 •** ° — ' know of no one who would send, ex-ami must yet bear more, mil )ou, u . . . Y0U wili «ver see me know c
iZ knffer^rf him^to belief)' you dead? again. But I shall remember my prom- cept--’you suffered him to believe you
why have you waited until now to de-
clare Yourself?’’ , •

The woman thus addressed quietly
resumed her seat from which she had
risen, and leaning one arm on a table
beside her, looked i.p at the girl, who,
with dark, tragical, reproachful eyes,
stood before her. Sho hesitated a mo-
ment before replying. Then she said:
-And how do you know that mi

really believed me to te dead. How
do you know that he has not been de-

Cel-Hovv do I know it?1* Hilda replied.
She lifted her head .proudly. ‘ “I know
it because I know him. And if )ou
think that Maurice Stanford is capable
of deceiving any woman, and drawing
her into a false marriage, it is you who
do notkno^im.” „

“Perhaps not,” said the other, “vet 1
had reason to know him on««- How-
over, ro doubt be believed what ho
wished, ami was glad to believe it, 1
have no right to blame him for that.
And when I tirpt-heard of Ins intended
marriage, which was about a month
ago, I thought that I would not mter-
fexe-that I would let him ho married
if ho like 1. If was nothing to me: I
did not care. But as time weBt on l
began to thiatof you. 1 began to s.ty
lo mvsclf, •Bhat woman, whoever she
mayb3. nev’r harmed me, and why
should l let ber do this thing without a

warning?’ 1 tried to put the though
away, hut it gave me no peace; so I
am here to-night. I have traveled -

rcetlv from St. Petersburg; no one has
seen me: no one knows of my being
here I have como to reljeve my mino
by tolling you a simple fact, wlncn you
may heed or not, as you like. . My part
hTdone. H you marry Maurice Stan
ford to-morrow, 1 shall not interfere.
But it is impossible to guaid against all
tbo accidents l.f life, and Bomo cbanct
may tfiroS^me across >our lath.
Shall neitTier seek nor avoid suet. "
chance. That is all*

“Maurice,” she would have nddecL

“ft s.-arere sskkks: ki r
Then saving. “Do not waste jour praj . ,,
era. Adieu,” she left the rootuanda tn Munich^ mailen)oi3elle enler?„ ^
moment later there was OI11- tK0 sister speaking now in French,
vailing fragrance which she had d - th^Sister, s^ak^^ ^ ^
fused around her to ted that pr my cbar„ longcr tban ia

““As one whom a relaxing strain leaves an inatant. Then
prone, Hilda sank back into a chair, cannot refuse to go, whoever
and there she was found lying back ^f’b/Jalnndn^JrC0 8 notLg to fear

2? StfsSWrMft I .I....-

‘for

made yonw unhappy before. But you
bore it well- 1 have, never forgotten
how well And your life all these years
has ’ been preaching to me, Long
before this illness came upon me,
I had grown heart-sick and
ashamed, of my life of seif-indul-
gence. And so I think that I hav
littlevtrue contrition for my sins—an*^
sent for you because I wanted you to
know, I wanted you to tell Maurice,
that lam sorry— sorry for the past.”
“Maurice will be as thankful as I

when he knows,” said Hilda.
 You must send for him at once,”

said the faint voice. It was New Year
Eve before. I should like him to be
happy on this New Year. And now
there will be— nothing— between you.”

“I should be willing never to see his
face again to win— this” said Hilda,
with tears as joyous and as pure as an
angel’s
L But when the first sun of the Now
Year rose with Hashing splendor over
Paris, the erring soul had fled, and
there was no reason why the wires
should not carry across Europe a mes-
sage to turn Stanford’s sadness into
joy. One word— which meant all things
—from Hilda; and that word was
“Come.”

A Sorrowful Death.

George A. Bennett, a former Custom
House clerk in New York, died a fewhor mother entered full of curiosity wuu sucu a ^ House clerk m Iork, aieu a lev

wUh regard to the departing visitor. At tered the carnage and the coachma .n the piatbush Lunatic Asy

her burned ••Hildn^my . dear child. | and was buned from his late je.i-

_____ J® .1 n.tTlnrv .id iu n. llrosm
her homed Hilda J roused Through t&e thronged, brilliant street, l|,enc0 While holding his .place at the
what is the t heAaod, said tfley passed Hilda notingasm ''dream nlustom House a package 'containing

h<i!r!«thnHe ouietness- tho way they followed, while her mother ̂ (J (XKJ Appeared in an unaccounta-
W“ItPU aK over, mother. There will ' *^"-“h^‘sister bow sbe baa -.'...ation

bo no wedding to moriow. That was
Maurice Stanford’s wile. The news of

herseii, ana uomiu^ uup tbe ̂  followed, while her motner _ (i;aaUDeared in

Wi‘t‘DTstaK1ovir mother. There will asked the _ Sister how she had ^wu l ^ waV| and$ though no accus^ion
11 13 a . .. !.  ------ That was where to find them. was made against him, Collector Rol?-

“Madamo Zaida, gave me tne aa- j jgon orJ — a w:»
Quietly. “She has ^ _____ ^ ____________

to bravo and to re_m«fiboxTKaUhere j oeen “dfaellZS I °.f .,the F&
sike. ̂ {owjielp
unemborfliat th

seen mademoiselle,
where sue lived.’’

cion so weighed onhis mint! that he bo-
os mo insane, and had to be remdved to
the' asylum where he died. Bennett
was 4*2 years old, and leaves a young
widow and two Httle girls. Mrs. Ben-
nett was greatly overcome during the• t % — — a. _ — * — —   — i v

tUUVMUVB ...... _____ lt 1C, _ ^ ^ 11UUU' AUO* U»»v. life,

peiTinto the great abyss of time past I gbou|d^now, since mademoiselle, your j now°Se satisfied. Oh, how
and had beep followed by three more of | daUj-hter; jg going to her. She is a ^ 0hf
its fellows, of which ihe last was aUo , w Q who hag gfnned, but who is now ftw „
drawing to a close, when wo see Hilda a ri^re penBent iiithe aght ef God- I J _
Sterne again. # , __ _____ fAlir| “SifiCnrlce Stanfotal’^wde, moth-| pfobabh

is work to be done in the New Year,
though there will ho no happiness. I '' “^^110 7s* Madame Zaida?” do-
The Now Year which began with such manded ̂ irs. Sterne, no longcr able to

and had beep followed by thre .....
its fellows, of which the last

cruel! Oh, how cruel to take him

Sterne again; i ‘‘tt* Maurice ---- , Probably lhe meanest thin^ that a

kffifsssi* Tsrsft
unehiingeU ; but ^ d ^ rio,lly down some steps «^8P“ke^^ 1 P ,.Whv are there not more lady report-
struck, and how . . /i tue 8tru»rete Sister, who turning, said HtWJKJ * Well, we suppose it’s bemuse

is " ' . *
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HOLIDAY
iiili!

For thelULoliduy trade we eball show a very attractive line of

HANDKERCHIEFS

:S|I|L|K AINID L|I|N|E|N

CHELSEA HERALH.

We solicit communications and news
Hems from all the surrounding towns.

Every communication must contain the
name and address of the writer, not neces-
sarily for publication, but asagaurautee of

good faith.

If you have any business at the probate
office, make the request that the notice be
published in the H*kai.D. Such a request
will always be granted.

Our market report will invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal
attention and take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers.

We mint not be held re*ponrible for unti-
menU exprteud by xtriUn.

Address all communlcaHons to ̂

THE HEKAI4P.

. . . -u ..

OUR

THURSO A Y> DEC. 27, 1883.

Plain and Colored Borders.
V1

OEKTS’ HEM STITCHED BORDERS,
LADIES’ HEM STITCHED BORDER^,

MOURNING BORDERS, ETC.

GENES’ MUFFLERS I

A fine line of Gents’ Ties, Collars, Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, etc., etc.
* Ladies’ Cfiildrens’ and Gents* fine Hosiery. Ladies Ties,

Collars, Fichues, etc,, and a great many- ,.

* - other things expressly adapted

/ to the Holiday trade, and ask you to call and examine.

iV ____ - Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

Solid Coin
AMERICAN /

—Well, I Bwdw!” exclaimed Father
Furrow, looking up from the raArning
paper, * 'I see here that a big lot of
Jerseys was sold yesterday in New \ ork
for about $9.r)0 apiece.” “Phew!
screeched bis wife, as she stooped iQr«
ring the oatmeal, “why John, I can buy
the very best Jersey in town at Seeody «
dry good store for five dollars! The
old man dropped his paper and scorn-
fully asked, “Pure, breed PV1 “Why, !
—I don’t know what breed they are,

.^faltered the little woman, “but they til
well. I always did like Jersey waiste.”
The fanner w;ent owl and knocked hi*
head ag|j«»^ tha j>nay.— JTxcAqnys.

A Wide Awake Druggist.
R. 8. Armstrong is always alive to his

business, and spares no pains to secure the

best of eveiy article in his line. He 1ms se-

cured the agency for thc^ celebrated Dr.

King’s New Discovery for Consumption.
The only certain cure known for Consump-

tion, Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,

Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any affection of

the Throat and Lungs. Sold on a positive

guarantee Trial bottles free. Regular

ataOtLOQ. 11

WATCH
n flr«t-cln»» time keeper, and can not be

duplicated In Washtenaw County for
ICH%than $14.00.

GLAZIER, DePUY & GO.

OFFICE OF

Watch. mtei €o

, * .

^3’ & ‘Uu'.

A few sewing machines at bottom
pricAs^ * J- Baron A C o.

For sal^f Throe Ohio Redboafs. Also
one, one-biihs^phfcfi^Cbluft to let for use.

Tlios. Taylor,

We have in our Cloak room, three Satin
Circulars. Former price, $18 00, now
$12.00. Call early and secure before golie.^ 11. S. Holmes.

, - r ----- ---- ,, ---------- - ----- -----

$8.50 overeoHls for $5.00, at French’s

Plated -Ware at Wood Brba, ‘*30 per
cent off. No charge for marking.

Fifi" ii paugliig Lamps t-’r Mle
your own prices at *t\. S. Holmes’s.

D iu’tWget luTr^oVent lamp sale.
— — — .1 Bacon ACa

The Finest Dry Goods Store
. f-- »N -- -- -

*

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
IB TIIK-

Old Mammoth* at Jackson.

tHliS iS tO (f rvtifn, we rfave ef/z/kotfu/

YR 0033 SS/O'S % dc/e fol //tc da/e

y/ //fl cc/fiu/ //tar/ cT/ani /j a fc/ed, th

j y yy , * y y yy # y ] 1 hHVC* Opened H IICWS depot III tllC

ana Ma/ we •uu/, tc- me ' /aiiedf extent, dadtain k (™si d(M>r), wia-re i wm h»vt-/ * aewspiqMTH etc , on sale. — . t onk.

/n/f/ . / j/ s / / / in ilio Fuliiro.
//Mae fjailaneu att CK ( t/ fAeai to /lu/caafete c/ oar When you have a c-ougo and

/ / / / <» / | lii f, think of Kemp’s Balsu

Notice ! 1 have opened a harness shop
in the McKonc block, on Middle street,
east, and am now prepared to do all kinds

of harness work and repairing on short

notice. Mtf. ' H. F. Gilbert.

Decorated Chamber Sets at
H. 8. Holmes’s.

t/iede ycce/d w/en efjeice/ da/e /p ot/tced t/an out

/a/y afi/iante/ s/pentd.

itewspupers etc

C n lltv Future*.
want re-

Ralsain for the

1 tX/JO / Tin oat and Luiil’s. unaiante.-d rein

movement*. Jr* JlaUqnty, n/atevei, attac/ed (o ^‘rr^ uf u.^mstronl’a J,lU, ‘rwl

Parker & Babcock have just received a
new lot of sewing machine needles, and
can furnish needles for any machine.

Special sale of Handkerchiefs of all
kinds from now until January 1st, 1884.

II. S. Holmes.

$14 overcoats for $10, at French, s

Hanging lamps at bottom prices.
J. Baco n & Co

The celebrated short horn bull “Han-
del,” owned by Rrastus C ooper a ndT bred

by Uhl, of Ypsilantl, was bought by Geo.
K. Davis, of Sylvan, and will stand the

coming season at Pratt and Burclmrd’s

barns, one mile south of Sylvan Centre.

‘*11 an del” Is deep red in color, 4s only 20

months old, and weighs l,4Mpoumls. Ho
; U registered in Ameruflu IleVd l»ook ofj f

j Chicago, and his jM'dlgree shows some of
| the fi|iest breeding in the state. Terms for
services $2 If paid in advance, or $d if
charged. 11 John Knoll, Groom.

This store lias been re-tit ted at a large expense and is now being filled

with NEW, FIUST-I LA8S merchandise.

For many years it has been the- rule of the former proprietors, Camp,

Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing but first-class goods and finder no dr*

cumsUnces ‘allow any , salesman to missrep resent. As it is my desire to

continue the business, and wishing to increase the sales largely, 1 shall sell

all goods at the loweat possible profit and at any time goads... & '

bought from my establishment that are not as represented, may be return-

ed and I will cheerfully refund the^ffitiJTey. I buy all my goods gor Cash

and sell them for Ua«di1 and as my store is the best lighted of any in the
*

State, the customer can see exactly what they are getting.

UOUKFOIUI WATCH CO.,
By 11. P. HOLLAND, See.

A line of these celebrated Move-

ments can be seen at our store, which

we will self on six months’ trial with

privilege of exchanging for one of .

any other make, if, with fair usage it

should pvove unsatisfactory. We
make die above w ry Blend offer in-l-

ing positi ve that if you once carry a ..

^OCkFORM you will not part
with it, and will recompicnd it to

your friends itt’ preference to any

other American Watch made. r

WOOS* E5KOS., - < SitlHca.
Skater *1- rod need prices.

J Bacon A Co

T “ ‘ ‘ 1 ' 1 ‘ * L A few good sveond baud coal stoves

t&aaig REMEDY CO.,*^ At t WiKDHTS IHDIAH VEQEfABLEPiLLS ;r, j Hncn, &co.
Attention! I 'him now prepared to ciil

sausage meat on very short notice, and in

^?V556?3f%EP*Sa I M v B--U ti m tlie bet powlble muner. Glre ut a iri»l
And all Bilious Complaints w. Cantuia.

J * C« i Mtmt.it m*1 ct

|hn)ui^vir>ASiia£RtHU)f m ^

!=i~KSiS! LIVER
Hu m.* w^U. .^.v *,r Uig. ̂  CW. AUOlu^glSU,

o?WHin.«R OlUIH
fWj»,Canii
L:TnW7*lp

e*i

r. i* R-iftio,
n*

[CAGo ui.

by tWi

See our 99 cent baud imiqifL
. . J . fiartin & .Co.

f' Bqy the FrKikUn- Port Gum Rubber
| hooCnf Wood Bros. Price $3.50 war*

i aiiicd! -------

Robes and horse blankets at cost.

J. Bacon A Co,

D. V. BUNNELL.

^u>' 5,,mr Uty Uuwl* of Wow! Hfo».

DURAMD AJUD HATCH
will sell their entire stock of Boots,

Shoes, Rubbers, Gloves, Mittnns

etc., at COST and below.

5,000 Pounds No. I Butter wanted

for which Cash or goods

will be paid. All kinds of Produce

wanted. Groceries ' at Bottom

*
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